
Rain 
Long : ~p~lt of . 

Dry rWeath'er 
~l 

Eight Day Prea!t Wave 
Earliest in HistoIY 1 

of Coln~qn.i.ty. ' 
,-...,-

RefreshIng rain y~stel'day mOl'l~ing 
broke an eight·daYl~eatwave that ()llj.
time residents of Wayne characterize 
as one of the most terrific ,and the 
earliest in the hist?~j' of t\1e, c~minu,n~ 
ity. Yesterday's downpour amounted 
to 91~iCOth of an inch. 

Residents ,of WaYIIle and the sur
rounding territory have sweltered in 
a Sizzling, torrid atmosphere ~ince 
Tuesday, June 23, with the mEitc~ry 
hitt:fmg the 100 mark every day until 
yesWr.day. -'l'Il1l~r~l"--Cam"'.as a . .:wel~ 
come relief to ('fagged out-' people 
who had been wondering how long the 
intense heat could continue witho\lt a 
break. 

Jub#ee Demand~ 
: ~ayne's Supf?ort 

1 • 1 

",Men in white hats," official 
'insigJ\ja' of the Golden !Ju'Jilee 
:bacl\eb'L are asked by 'Mahln ·L •. 
Ririger, ge~leral chairmu'n,: to co
operate in lliaidng the celJhl'~tic.n 
whiC~ s~\arts today n sueces1s·:I> 

"Tq.e : celebration is yourS, " 
Mr. Rintgel"s mes§.nge to the 
!Jusin~ss'men. _·_--···.-Thc SU,cccss 
failure of the Golden Jubilee 
pemds on you. 1t is- up to Y2U . 
establish the friendly' feelin~ with 

"ou.r guests that will mal,,, 
0 

them of speed and fell into the cold, cruel 
boost for Wayne. . clutches o'f Hie law are. Albert Beh'-

"Take th~e responsibility, :f~r the lers, who paid .hls $6.55 on Wednes-
success of our Fiftieth Anni~el'sary Ilay, June 24, and MarUm Ech,ten
celeor.atlon upon your own should- kamp, -who c()ntrlbuted his bit 
ers. If you see a traffic jam, get Wayne county on Thursday; June 26. 
m work and straightem It ;Olit. If Some ()f the names of th" !\Frested 
pe_opl" want iii)'OrmaUon, eithEr' epeelers are said to be aUases. Rum
~ve it to them or 'find smnebO-<iY orshave'heen!o the eIrecltliarBpooCI'
who ~an tel! them what' they W",'t' ers 'were Wakefield peoP~e. 
to knowl. Do everything within home foom a dance at Wayne. and 
your power to make Golden Jubilee LVl'alkelleld-11et.ple are said to oe Mgh-

Protessl"n~L Women's 
cluo committ.ee urlles all people de
sirous of seclI,ril1g copies of the thrill
ing story of Wayne to buy their books 

of pnpier mn<lhe' figures which wllJ 
h<l used in the event: 

:!',oople wlll~ partlctpate. 

The hot. :td~~¥~~~:~:~~~~t;tt~Vli·~siDto~r~s'uife~e;~I.s-t~h.'.'a~t~w.,~a;;l~',,,lO,-~iA~'l:tlr~~~imm;:~;:;_~-::rfi~~:~~:'~: ~;;.:,,;t.~h.~e actioa 6f Wayne n t~ aut-of-to.wm 
a·s soon us (pOSsible. '-..---=----'--------" 

have done cQusider:nble damage to the 
small grain. 'lut most farmers thought 
that ttle rain yesterday would 
the corn crop. 

Many farmers had .be ell d()img 
WLll'k in the field.s aofter su,ndown. !D 

l'-} Qrder to Rave their horses. 
Activity in the Wayne bilsineRS dis

triet' R]owed down J eonsi?ierablv at 
about fO.m- o'clock e·ver'r after~oon 
during the heat wave. It was at this 
time that the weather became the 

---'.Il<>too8t..- -~ . 

WaynH's water Elupply Tuesday was 
""Id to' be somewhat low, although 
there wruLlllQ_lilllllieill1l.1e._ua"ger·,-'lf--,,-1 
shortage. Home owner~ were all 
w8teriJJ Ig thlrtr lawns and gardens in 
an effort to -save the vegetation from 
the hot. dry weat.her. , 

Local grocery stcres reported· a 
heavy demand- l for lemons, oralJlge~ 
and bottled drInkil. 

~ELSONS O~~RVE 
(,~LnEN WEDDINH 

for 

make this ceLebrA.tion the 8yent of 

H-a:rrison Gets 
$2'0'0 FineIn 

County Court 

'people. ' TI,e story is printed! 011 

"We have never picked on any par. enamel paper, ~malting it a durable, 
ticu1nr groulP of people," Officer W. beautiful book. The attractive cover 
A. Stewart said In defenoe- of his ac-. ,is printed in maroon and black on 
tion, ·iand we have no grudge 1''1l:01clenred 

Wakefield. 
our sis~t-er ci~_have always been ",,,.,-U'·""·O" 
friendl)'. However, WJL cannot 
friendship int~rfere with .,roper 
servance 'of t)le law. The people ar-
rested for sPeeding were violating 
the law and admitted it. If we are 
enforce our speed laws, we mus' 

Court Orders-Liquor _ Car 
Sold by Sheriff at 

Publlc Auctio:n~-. --~'-hi_~,;;:;: 

Satul'<l.'ay. - J ulTle 27 t was a tough day 
for Haral\! "Ted" H"arrison in County 
Judge J. M. Chel'ry's court, with 
fines and costs aggregaUng' '$220.10 

assessed llI!l/linst92s1h[!I~m~it;~~;:~~~.;~~~;J&~:rP~r 
'cllarges, - \tnll1rt~ 
elared a nuisance and ordered'soldl at 
public auction. 

Harrison was discovered in a some-

M~. Brittain'. story starts out «way 
back then" j'P La. Ports, nmd carries 
events ulP to the present day In a 

what mellow state of reve,lry on 8un- ~ulleral services for Henry D. rapid-fire story that is as interesting 
day afternoon, .Tune 21, by Chief of Barleman. 72, farmer ·living 1611th- as -any curt·ent fiction. It is an au
Poliee W. A. Ste_wart. Johm N. An- east of WaYln<l, were held at t.he· home th"ntic portrayal or early-day life 

ney General C. A. Sorenson 
ed tho prlulCipall aMra.s of 
lng, 'uslng as his 2ubject, 
t~ thepfoi1<i~is. ;'Attorney 
Sorenson stressed t!l.o 

Friends' Have Party 
Couple Married 

Fifty Years. 
was~wth him. was sen- at two o"'clOcK Saturday afternoOn and Wayne cou,nty. 

tenced to 60 days in the county jail at the St:-Faur;, -1ilne:rm"rnUficnr-'~':"-'~--=-=-=:=~::':'====::-~ -----t~~--"ull-----o.c....---!1TIJ=.Iill-.JITillJ:lWJllj(+<lful.\o<l-.t,Q.-st~ril1O-S;1.!i4----~,;;.:--i-,-.'::.:.--'
seven miles north of Wisner at 2:30 
o'clock. The services were conduct
ed by Rev. Carl KoenLg;, pastor of the 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nelson of ]lime 
miles WE'st of Way.!ue were surprised 
by their chiJdreh and 'Several friends 

on a charge of possessing intoxi'cnting 
liquor. At that time, Harrison po~t
ed $250 ~omd for llppearance in county 
court Saturday lTIorning-, June 2i-; 

PntrI'~ 

BIg Oimus Elenhant 
to Carry Passengers 

last Sunday in commemoration Charges made against Harrison in Hey. kids," C'mon ove.r! 
their fiftieth weddi'l1'g 
Th«l.1II'oyp ~m6 j.!!§..r~efor~-1Toon, ~, Court ~ Sa1UfiJiiy -re~a 'lIkC

w
' ""_1~;:!~;:,=~~~:.~~"~l: ~-~.~.'~" '.'\"~+-'·-ll·L¥.1l~,-tl.!"'",'''i>l-l,-g_onnltWne--j·h"=trc",,n,/ref!lh1(n nn_ C'"e1 -trr °pn

1 
't
a 
drr'/t"'~ ·;r';:~";,"~'" .. '-n,n- Jj-ci"iH1~- sang -.... r;e'R'f'~"+.;::~~"c~':'.,~".::::::-i::.::;.;::;:..,:.;:::;.~~~.,.i+.~:.---cT-

brought well-filled ~as:kets-of fooce changed with intoxication, tpO!!~ion at the Golden· Ju~ilee 
At l:!:OO o'clock, tM guests put on" of home brew and nl~ohol, transpor- week''1>I'!or to his death. 

mock ..wedding with Frank Nelson of tatioIiL of intoxicating liquOl-, pO.s'se3- Mr. B*leman was born in 1859 at to~·a!! tomorrow and Safurday. 
Waterbury as the bridegroom and sion of wine, driving while intoxicat- Olden'!Jerg, Germany. He came to To.psy. tIre 7100~poulld elephant ap-
Mr, Ray Nelson as the bride - Me All\erica 1m. 1888, setUing· In Dodge pearing here with Dutton's eQuestrian 

~. . . ed, mnd uf;ing a cal' for illegal tran-, . I ' eircUR, is d\llng t() "arry p,'lssenlgler.' 
amd Mrs. AL'!1ert Nelson acted as boot iport.ation of liquor. county. He later moved to ,:Wayne ~ <> ,~ 

The ·inscription for the monum-ent 
was written 1Y Dr. H. B. Alexander, 
rorrner head of the philosophy deport
ment at the University of ,N'lnr'nRlmt-
and pl'e~ent hend· of that departmen~ 

maR and hridesmaid. Will Nelson County AttQoJ.ney H. D. Addison county. and was married ,on Sept. during the celebration. 
acted as m4n-ister and Mrs. Will Roe moved to strike the charges of intoxi- 25", _ !8Q.3! ~ Pender -.!Q_M.~s~ .. Augu"ta Topsy- is a~ educated pachyderm, It read'R as foHmvs,: 
played the weddin'g marcn. Bonadelle cation. possession of wine, and driv- TWeI,en. and is 'Said to be al'lJi gentle a~ IIny OlIn the eentul"Y of-the gre'at 
Roe was the ri*gbearer and Bernice lng while intoxicated. He is survived by his IOTing wife elephant in the circus ImsHl-ess. It pIing of the cOIntinent of North Amer.. 
Roe amd Muriel. Dixon were the fla:w- and the. followjlngehijd;'e;;~ Henry C.. was Topsy that recentl'Y aPl>"'lred 111 Ica, In the yenr 1881, at: this place' 
er ,girl". The mock bridal party were Harrisoo; then pleaded guilty to Emil, Herbert. William, Bernard, " nattonal automobile advertisement was founded tha-ctty of Wnyne-td 

h char,ges of posses&ion of home brew atop a car. all frolltfersmem of the human spirl~ 
dres,ed in cosWm", in fas ion 50 and alcohol and transportation of in. and Ema Barleman. and Mrs. L. B. 
yeat;'s ago. The whole affair was .'-1 toxicating liquor. Young .. as well as many more distant Rides" on Topsy, will 5e sold for il thiR monument is dedicated." 

- great surprise t~ the honored guests, The cqurt fou~Jiim guilty on those relatives and a h~'3t of friends. dime apiece. Beneath t.hA imscription the words. 
A-t one O'clocIi:. a thre~-course din- '!First Villn~~ Board of Tr.t.\stees" ap"! 

ner was service. charges ani assessed times of $100 fOor pear. The HamBS listed are: 

Relatives present for the event were posses;ion. $100 'for transportation, W;th rphe' -Advert;sers A. ,B. Rlater, chairman 

M D d f 
and cost" of $20.70 against lilm. ,,1. 1 - " ChaR. Johnso.n . John T. BI'esslnr 

r. and Mrs. A. M. iKon an aill- The couri further ordered·- that hiE> ~ 
IIy, of Olivet, S. D:;' Mr. and Mrs: Ford coupe be sold hy h t Advertisimg is news,_and Democrat apJ>eal'!lnce In 'W::iine during tlie James BrlttOlI' . R. ·B. 'Taylor 
Frank Nelson of! Water~ury; Mr. and t e· coun Y readers are ~rg.ed to make a tnoro-ugh Qoltlen·- JUbilee- c-eI~1i·a.~iOQ of the At the bottom of the monument are 
Mr,s. Orin NelsQn and familIV of Ran- sheriff at pu~}jc auction. examInation of the ads appearing in first McCormick reau>er. Wayne's the words l'Er,ected 1931." 
dolph; Mr. amd IMrs. Ray N.,lson and this week's issue of The Democrat. fiftieth anniversary is the hundredth Following the dedlcati()n ceremomy. 

at Serlppe collello, Pomona. Calif. 

mornlm.g until 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert NelSon who are DANCE HAI.JL CASE In the 'automotive field, two i-nter~ :lJnniversary !(If the inv\e,.ntion or the the old s.ettlers were a!-1Bembled to .. 
neighbors to tile C. 'P. Nelsons and TO TRIA-t JULY 7 estirug r"aper. In addition to the arrtlque, gether to discuss plans for tMir .---:--------...,;.,:o-+-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roe week. thislflrm w!ll have a new McCormick- rurther entertainment. Announce. 

following 

Hearing on a petit.ion fO~ p(\r~;n<mt 
her father, Ge-oi·ge Bu.sh; Mrs. Emma inju'nction against I'tlle ,operation of 
Roe; :loP Os-car Ol)St. In all the'l'e the Bruse Dance Pavilion at Hoskilns 
WQre about 45· present. has been continued to Tuesday, July 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are 75 and 67 7. Petition for the. injll;llction was 
-~ years i:ffii reslleetively"and have re·"I·lma(\a.,by County Sheriff A.. W __ Steph_ 

sid'ld on their rarm ~or th@ pag! !5 ens, who served motico of tenworary 
,-ears.. injunction ..... on-John BrUISe, proprietor 

McPherrill-tHrl-»ies 
________ ~~~~~Tr~onhle 

of the pavitiou, 'on Monday. June 22. 
A.ttOrll!lL, Hugh _Ik>yle _ of NO>:9II!, 

representing: the Pavilion. was in 
Wayne last wee"k conferring with 
county 
the cou._t:¥ sMuld wait 
15, when a new o1 .. rroe~ navllWHaaw 

-- MotelSttatton i" allnouncln,g 
al Golden Jub!lee noon-day dimners 
at fifty cents, ana ttdvis·es you to 
"come in 8.1'3' you are. II • 

The Gay ani]: Crystal 'the~trE::!s fiQ:. 
"ertls# specl1l.~ GolueJ.l~u"i1ee attrac
tione, aoo announce that 'bo~hea
tres wl1\ run day and ni~ht <luring 

glvll'l a cOIDJ)lete . 

ments of'-eelebratlon features --whleh 

timers" were maQe, nnd the re$.t ot 
thc_@y wa.s given over_ to rer:plnis" 
ce-nceA!. 

Cerebration wm Rave 
Two First Aid ROOIl1R 

f,,"'l"~ltn;d cOnl: -,J neques .,as n 
and oon-. Ing ad, and,tlie French Beauty Rest rooms ",m be OIPen 

,!~fs., ~ ~ adv~se.s Dressing tlp f~r , ... "c-'-"'..i*";':1 -pu11t6 .at ·hoth the' Agricultural: "U,~= __ . 
:l'llOrUP";I' m I<:\ll~l Bichd announce the .TuMte~~ '\. lng. and: the Baptist ChlnC~l. I,::"-,,:-,,.-+---~,.-"';';',,,;,;,,,;,~ 

,--' .~---



:: =~ = 
'Mi~-~ 'Car~l H~ll~!~~ "~r !~h~-l'~iOn 
c'duple '()t~d~lT'~:P t'hj~ i ~~:,~t~~'I~ \\"1';.11 

afte~ visiting rela-
Wend~ 1", ,; '.' ,e" " tN~iI here'.' "':Ml~S: "'McClu.'r'e" anrl~ C';'tlt'c 

.~.r'"J.,n.d.,Mrs,." ~:t;~.I,~l.,lf., .. AH~~:r.;-, .. o~,l r '111d' "~ I h k It 11 
, 'r ,'1e~r CO/lCord 1"e~e W'IYlle .ho~ '", j/1\ ' t I,~eli:lUl~i :p";":t t .~ wee :v h e,r 

Sa d "buth part of the county 'parents, Mr. amd Mrs. F. L:Pb 

. , , 

,,' tu.rtll.l'. aftern?p~. " ,.," . -f; , - . I. . '" 'llid I'famlly.'i 'Mr. McClure elrriv,;' -tn 
. , Mr ... and M". :R. Pinkham and MisS .. L<\Ia-Bates of Cry.tal FaCile, 

.,. '. 1 't' ill1 B I I) t,his"citY,Sat~.rday to take tlrorn hO[fle, daughter,' PhyHis,We llt . fishing near ' J., V S, ."}g. J 3S, ue .. 
Rundell of this city Mi.~ L'uise Mpc_Clar"nce Sokol and two dall!!>h· 01 Mr. Hale, the occasion beinlg his 

fitallltol)< ~un<lay ,al\<,rII..OoII. Wendt ~n~ h~r m~thc;, Afl~" d~~),~~ 'tera:rroni sldn~y, lert Monday m6l'n- birthday. ME t.nge'. Ilarente. Mr. 
Mrs. Thomas' EFwio "nd family of }Vendt,: a~d Mls~ .nulldell 41'1i::V~: to 'ing for hom~' iliter a week's visit. with and Mrs. rrge t:fCarroll; 

:~s~;O;.o~;I~.~. y ~.a~~~ .... :.:~ng Wayne Norfolk, l3?nday e','enmg: to I'\f:~!~er. MrS: S<>kol:~:pa;'~hts, Mr;. an.iiMrs. guests also .. ! ,'. .' / .. 
u_. and M'rS"Er':r"p· h,'II'I'p'.,' of·~ul. Dr. J. 'T. House, torm~r.head of W:"!.\' ste*ak' ,~f 'thls city. :They .!'rof. A., G. Carlson is attending 
,.... ""~ • tho eEiiilIlsh ai,p... '-rtment at th~Wayne also vlsited.oilier relatives and friends t.he American Con.servatQry. of Music 

~rton were guest. ,In the F. h. ' , . whlle Mre;-'thollgh they were 'horise' " . . , .. 
,'- ho~e over· the:week.~nd.. State Tea4her.~ college an,l a~IJreJtnt in ,Chrcago.1urI1'~ t~e summer 
~ n' -~ edl,tor.ilHl/,let _ of the Jle~ig~ical, guests all the Whllil. at the Stewart sion, w'!rklng for his M. A. 

Mise- Susie Soddi!r~ I,n.' accepMd a "Present-Day American Lit<'l'ature." bo'Die. Miss Mll<lred; ,j,ohnso!l ~I. Wausa 
»OSItion"" inetrlwtfi. in the ""hooIRi1t ~In~ to E'ngI"nd ;lOd b~~h:~ps t~ Mrs. Rath,erlme Wieland and daugh· taught tpe lIla~t year in Waketield 
Spriml!vlew for blle'comlng' year: this summer. te~, Miss'SdJhle Wieland "pent the who Is a foriner student h~re is stay· 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthu.rLhhrr,n,,' ;"nli M"" Walter phLpps' brot'':'o)" and daySund"y in the J~COb Roeg ho_me ing with Mrs:' Carl!!on wh!le !lfr. Carl· 
baby of Pierce 1v<irc tl"ifor5 In the wife, Mr. and Mrn:Roy Br~*"so·.l of nea~ Way!,e, Mr. and lIirs. A:,' ft. son Is aw·ay. She Is a\i;o attending 
B. W, Wright home OYeI' Sunday _ ,Marshajl, Minmesota, and :'er sisw", Brln,kmap and family and ,Gra.ndma school here. , 

Mr. IImd Mrg. r,l\)~(l Morris Simon iohn~olJ, and hll.ba!ld. Brinkman, and Mr: and Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs, John Huf!o~d are ex-
family of Carroll ",,,ro·vi1<ltol', In of MontevIdeo, Minoosota, .re CGIll: Wlt~!$!~,l!nd t"'''-.:-~~tIIghter;, all of pectimg Mr. and'lIlrs, Harold Hu.1I'ord 
R. Plnkh,am home S"t~rdIlY evening. Ing to spend the Fourth with Mr. 'and near' Wayme, wer" also gues," in the and children ,and Mr. and Mr~. John 

Irene Reichow left Thursday alter Mns. Phlpps rund famll", 01 tl)ls cit)·. Reeg home Sunday._ Hufford Jr., all 01 Omah" nd Mr., 
a tew days' visit wJih 1;,,1' aunt, Mrs. Ralph. RundetITert MO~dlIY aft'er. Mf; rund Mrs. Harry Annstrong R!ld and Mrs. Ralph auffor ' and baby-of 
Howard Hrabak. Her home j, in noon lor 'hls bome 1m D~nvcr.: Colo., <lhi1dren, of Sioux ClIy, came Tiles· Lincoln to sP®[t ,~he :.FOurth 
Stanton. atter visiting s6veral day. with.l"ela- day' evenhlg to visit relatives here,. them. 

lIfr, and Mro . .1. M. !ltrahan and 
family were gU,'l/j'i"' or. Mr, and 
G. A. Mittel$tadt; O~Winsl~e 
C!ve-n:ing-. 

Mr. i1nll ·Mrs. Ole O.""N'eJ~Oll and 
family were IgU(Hihi ill Uw .JaJw .lohn· 
80a home north0.flf.it of town ~l1nday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K - J\'f,d;meh~H:.r·f 
Neligh aro-t!olliing t.0 I·mend this wfek~ 

ct1c1 with their dau:!ht(l'!' Mr.", ('. O. 
(Desk) Powen, 
. MiRs Vina Gt1llna!'f-].on HUH] t.lIe Mii':SO,:\ 

~heobe anll Ida For:-:;lJOrg, of- near 
l~"'1ureJ,. Wf!rC nmon~ W,"lyne -'''i<;ltor:~ 
",riooy aft.rnoon. 

Mr., ,an_d MrR. Clarence: L<lri:)O~l nnd 
MjSR May, of Oaklrund, Rll€nt tlH~ flay 
Bumday with Mr, and lIir", OnrJl,,..d 
~wnn~on and ramjh~ 

M E-RI(A~--·-----

HER,E /fTHE 

Mr. and MrK. Cod S":fnnlfion Wflllt to 
Ponca Sunilay to af.1:enil a tJirtil(Jrw 
p~lrty ~dvon in honor ·or Ml'i-;, Car! 

" -'i:;};;\lvah I ol'lllilfaf)'~ --, -NfW-}\'l-I."-", an{l Mrt~, 1;;~1 C!ll'lNnn and l..1oYfl 
Alin:-;;nd-ili"Ali~-,,'(:url,on, or 
Wakefield. were nmong' \Vn:nu: silllP

I po'rs Fflt]ny aftenlloon. 

Sp'Jcial atteDtion to all kiDiI, of 
fillin.,. Robt. ' •. Ct.per, D. D, S. 

Mr. and Mrs., Dan Mitc!H,n "ml 
two little daughter., of W',keJl"I,], 
were <lallers, in tIle F .. [" Phillips 
home Saturd.y ovenlng, 

1\fr. and MrA. Val C. Hrabak of 
, THdoor-wcre -SUnday ''In,,,,r gJuests--ln 

ed at th.e Earl Fltcil homp, 
"Mr. and MfR. E, C. 'Pel~kjn~ and 

children returnell SUlu1ay ~r.,m C,dr'o 
wbere they vlsite,l r<11"Uve. I,," ten 
days during theIr vacation. 

WIAlie"r'-·'whero (,her are worldn~~ for 
1\ man by tho name of ·KrQg~r. 

Mrs, I01\n<>l' PIlydOll ot Omaba and 
!wr danghtel', Mr.~. Mang"ret l~bll1a, 
!:llSD or Omahu, were hm'o OVE)!' su.~ 

<ll~'Y visltlng Mri, Rollott Perrin, 

Uke n bronze .from the seo. Induc
U otlIfypo--ulleetl'tc -raw.; ----O-O--W'I. --irrrt Ol'ter-~ 
w(th, mdlo. U·\tlch $2. Or., 9,ilwn 
$4.9r.. Gamble ,St",,"", 217 Mllin St. 
,,-·adv, 

Hrs. :T:-~~. Btmnett of 
'pent TIr.u.rRctay'nrtennoon with Mrs. 
1'. A. Straight .. i Mrs. LdJlwl Young 
and daughtel'.-llonn"'-~'l>Qm. UoMuy 

, __ wUh her. - ' 

,,'Mr. 'alJil·Mr.~: Bert, 'Noron of St. 
Paul. Minn .• ~ ittu ttl<'. p~lrent~ --of ~\ 
lIaby doughter Irewn unJuono IS. MI."" 
Nioren 'was, fOl'm,erJ~. Mi." Uly Erl,'k
~n or Omaha. 

Miss Mary Fllia.l'i1,;, 'who ""t",I",o,l-l 
a dou,ble ,frllctllfo {')f her l'i!!ht nl'l~ 
..men her !jlcyc\e .kidded a ".)uple of 
week ago',·- clIuil1fi1g,hei' ·to (nil, 

WITH 

~He.oJ;FETyJn 

~;~~CONb 
AND OTHER NEW ESSENTIALS OP 

LUXURIOUS MOTORING, INCLUDING 

"SILENCE_ ENGINEERING". 

Sound.Proofed.Bodies 

Sound·Proofed Chassis 

Sound·Proofed Spring Hangers and Shackles 

Sound·Proofed Chassis Bearings 

Powerful, Quiet, New Performance 

Twin Ignition with Twin Carburetion 
and Twin Manifolding 

-9-cana:7.8earin~Crankshafts 

New Beauty of Appointment 

to Endure Bevond uraJn.arv Quo Life 

._f'"om:~"9',,~tQ ~~Q2~t 
f. 0, b. factory _ 

D~onstTatjo"1 Now Going On 

I': 

LISTEN TO THE 
PROGRESS an'd 

MARTIN L. RUII613R 
. writes levQl'Y Iiiltdo(' , 
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Anna~ '" Doris, II, 
Nelson :rsited Thursday aftcl'-

'Miss Donna Samuel' frow Scottsbluff noon:in the, Arvid N. Peterson hoU;le. 
'\fas a week-end guest of Miss Mildred Will Wall and MI·S. Ho',-ry Postle-
I!-~,ed.. '" ~ walt dToye ito Sioux Cih:rhur~d"y tn 

The A:B. C. 91U,1jI eNp~ied a ",,' Mrs .. :,.~ya"u,' ',":.nd, ,b.,ab,)',)VhO"Ie.,f".e ';t, 
·d!I/1le.l' Sunday ~~.; I t\l'lr ;w.y , 'uet~6d,st hospital there.' :" 
-l><>me. The afterrio()il ~r. oh'd.'! uri,. dh"s. Kard<,U ",n~ 
soof8iJY:' to Sioux City"-'Yedm,,-

limts ~eckmani ~ahl.~· I'· i,' I , ',j 
- from PIalle'; -So D., Mrs. mte:>e!l Goldberg vlsit.ed Tues-
Fred Becktnan home. day afternoon with Mrs. Wymore· 
met him at Yankton. Wallin. 

M,r. Henry HaPs~u re~lJ,rIncd ' " .Mr~ :ii~a7wl'S. A~vid pefel"$'()~ 
day from Rochester, Minnesota, among Wayne visitors Tuesda'y. 
he: had been ta~¥ltf ,trec;t.tments Mr. and Mrs, David Peterson and 
Uay.o Brollier's hos;pltal. children' "were Saturday el'enikg-~~I-

Mr. and l\lrs. Charief' Franzen amd l-ers in the Roy, ·E. Johnson hom€'. 
family, ~r. and Mrs. John Sch~oeder: Mr. and Mr$. Albert. Nygrre ",,,1 
and faIillly, IIIr. and IIIrs. August family' were In: Sioux City Mcmday 
Franz.en, Otto, Herman, and Hel~rY last weelc 
Framzen were Sund~y dinner" guests Mr~. Gail Sellon el.ltertained .. fl' UPlll-
In the ~ed Otte home. ber ¢ ladies of the Dixon MetllOdlst 

Mrs. Roy Day spent Tuesday nfter~ Ladies Aid. at her home, last Fritlny 

noon at the William Hansen home. afternoon. 
Miss Alta Bleke and Missol Linnea ' Mrs. ~rthur j\nderson visited 

Erickson Elpent Surnday afternohu \i'lth day aft.e1'jilOon i?t the .,home of her par~ 
Miss Ru,by Dunklau. ents, Mr. and Mn. Franl'!: Cai·lson. 

Mr. a1;ld Mrs. John McIntosh. :spent Miss Anna Nelson i~ aRsi~ting in the 
Fr:lday afternoon at the Fred Becl\:- Arvid N. Petersom home. 

man home. 

Mrs. Roy Day and Mrs. William 
'Hamsen and- ,baby spent Wednesd.ay 

afternoon with Mrs. Fred Be-ckman. 

Mrs. Emil Swanson, Louis. S~l;l.n3pn 
and daughter Edna were Wasil/> 'visit
tors. Thursday. 

Adolph Bloom and John Carl' on 
shipped cattle. Wedmesdoy. 

Mr. and'Mrs. AUKnst }{ruse and Mr. and Mrs. Nygren and family 
Marian._~'pent S.~Ulda:L .E}venin(g: at the caned in the Nels. __ E'riGkson homc..t.... 
Fred Otte home. 

Mr. and Mrs. JOlill1 Dunklau and 
family spent Tu.e8duy -evenjng nt the 
AU!lUst Krn.e hOlne. 

Miss Mable Levi, who attend$ 
school at the state Teachers college, 
spent the week-end at the Roy Day 
home. 

Monday evening last week. 
J. A. Olson drove to Sioux City 

Friday, for bu,sines~. 
Mr. and Mrs. David PetersoOl and 

Roy E. Johnson drove to Omaha Sun
to, see Mrs. Petersorn's sister. 

Mrs. Elmma DahVJerg. who is at the 
hospital. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. George Bock ab.l! Krr-s. John Er-:Wfn and clllIdren wer~ 
daughter·.KdeHne ,vealt to Sioux City visitors of Mrs. Eric Nelson. Frid'ay. 
Tuesday to visit Mary Ellen Nissen afternoon. 
who is in a Sioux City hosrpital con~ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lofgren rmd 

valescing from a re-cent operation: 

Mr .. _and M~.s.._Ottoi:i~hs~a~~ so'" 
spent Sunday e',en,ing at the Peter 
Miller home the occasion ,eillll th€ 
thtrty-nimth wedding anniversary of 
¥,r. ami IIIrs. IIInler. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vill Otte ~pent \Vcd
.nesuay evenng in tlw .Tohn Schroeder 
nome. 

Miss Mildred Reed amd Miss Donna 
Sonner of Scottsbluff. motored 
Wisner Tuesday to visit friends. 
They returned Wednesday evening. ~ 

family of Illinois, have been \'isitin'~ 

in the S. L. Gold1)erg home the past 

Mr. and Mrs. Aibert Nygren and 
family w.ere Tuesuay evenilng visitors 
In the John Nygren home. 

Miss Bertha Nelson r€tuJ'ned to h€'r 
home Sunday €vening 1ast week. D.ftt2!r 
having been at the hOIlW of her broth
er Eric Nelson. 

Mrs. Johm Erwin and children were 
Thursday afternoo-fi "gU€Rt,c; in the Axel 
And~-ll()me. . 
~M". MSlggie Miller was a caller In 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mau.aftcr sou.;, the Paul Hanson home, Fl'lrlay after
Mr. and .:Mrs . .'--"O-tto H.osacker and noon. 
baby. and Mr. -and Mrs. Rob)" NichOls The Woma.n'£ Missiolla,>, 
spent Tuesday evening in the John and t.he Junior Mission nand hehl 
Schroeder home. the1r meeting)n the Lutheran church 

Tuesday eveming the folLowing met parlor.s, Saturday afterl10on. 
at the AUlgust Kruse home to help Miss Lillian Amderson 
Mr. Kruse '-celebrate his !Jirthday: 

- Mr. ann Mr,. J<Jlm Dunklau andfam-

.1b',. Ml'.._Dnd ~~=--~'~=·=="--':.'~+c~=o:-.o ____ 
children, Mr. John Gramiberg, Mr. 
and IIIrs. Fred OUe and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bleke and family. 
Mrs. Hellry Hansell SInd chldren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Lutt and children, 
Harry and Pat Hofeldt, Henry and 
'~~rmam -Frnrrzen--'and" 'Eilmer- Meyer .. -I--'t.M.-~. w,,,,k 

The evening was spent socially, -af~l" home near HORki[ ... ~. 
whl-ch Mrs. Kruse served sandwicJ:tef:., Mrs. Fr-ed Petel'son "P('ut Rt'nr1l)' 
cake, coffee and lemonade. :In the home of her ti au:..!; 11 I.C !"', Mn. 

,: " .::: .: 

~M> ;'p ,-:"ij~ .... 
c~ormlc 

• c 'i,i:'<'::!!! I i 
! 

__ I wl!.1I be~n .... t. i' " 

Thomp'son p ~I_ch.el's- -dut:..IJlA thle i th_re~ . 
. days of :~ayne's _60,I~en~ub~,I~~. 11 

~.. T()D~4Y.~QIDAYAND 5t\TU~fA~1 . 
. " "o/ayne ie), cEllebratiDrg ltifty Golden Years of Progress. puring th~ lp.onth 
of July, the MoCormick-Deering interest§! are celebrating the~O()t.h !,\nll~ver~ 
sat'y of the in~ention of ~ick ~eaper. .: ),,' ,i .....•. !~ ,i; •• 

It's a far cry from this crude, antique device '00 the splendiidpresEl~t:'da.y 
tractor binder manufactured by the McCormick·Deeringc.ompany.....AsWayn~ 
has progressed, so have the MdCo~.mick·Deering interests a~vi;l.nc~d ~n.the 
manufacture of e~cellent farmj:nachlnery. . ,-c 

_.. , - --- - .. ----.. ~- ------ --~-,------'-;--~. 

" See it, by all means. It will take youbaok a. 100 'years, an4 will ~ak~~You 
appreciate the wonderful new McCormi<rk·Deeringtractor binlierwhic1;:t., will 
also be on display here. ' : ,_ - - ~ . . ' 

I 

It is a crude piece of apparatus, this 100 year old reap·er. ~hich wE;} will 
,display.today, tomorrow and Saturday--but it was tlte start of

l 
efiicient fartnM 

ing. It w.as the invention whi9ll,haEiAone so much tor~rY'Ql:g.tiQ'1jz~_j;ll~e world, 
we' be.lieve. a,s almost any other single invention in. the world's Ih, iB,tonr;------ -

We feel th.at our firm has been extremely fortunate i~ securing this 
splendid exhibit, and we cannot urge you too strongly to com~ ~o Qur plaoe' of 
business and see it. We'll ,be glad to explain ~both tlie old andn:ew machinery. 

"Phobe308 

LEGAL N()IJ'ICE 

the 
tile 

In 
program 
mnd all 

- -Elve-rt. A .. - -I ... und and_ Anna . Lunu; 
Irving C. Lwnd and EiI.abeth' Luu<l; 
Victor F. Lu,nd, an :lncompeten.t, 
Howard W .. Lund; Oscar Lund lind 
Mathilda 'Land; Luther M. Lun<l •• hl 

R. R. Co. right of way and Loga" 
Cre.ek. and' all of the ellSt half 
(&1-2) of the southwest quarter 
(SWl-4) Of Section five (5) and Jy2-4t 
all thesoutheasLquarter (SEl-A)_ 
of 'Section aU in 

Nast oUhe 6th p, M .• 

The southeast qu.arter (SEI1-4) 0'; 

Section twelve (12) TOWlll.,hlp 
twenty-five (~5) Run-ge three (3\ 
,IDaat of the 6t.h P. M .• HOld· 

By virtue of an Order 01 
me ·dlrecte!d. Issued by the """'.o.'"".rl-JlH>resal.U 
the Di:strlct Court of Wayne 
Nebraska, UPOll II <leeree _refider.,<tIi-"to .. 1.per--c.ent.lrOln·'Jet;OI:>er"·12t~i~1~1I8'i 
therellll at tho April 1931 term thereof, 
In an action pending In said court 

J. A. Oh'on W:1S a Suilday dinnr--l' Anna Lund} Mary S. Nor,ell, HeLr.na 
Rydman and Jo M. Rydman,"firnt leal 

and th,e west half (Wl-2) of the 
s(}l,ltheast quarter (SEll-4) 01 Sec
Hon ,seven (7) in TOwnship twen
ty-five (25) 'Range four (4) EaRt 
of the 6th P. M .. 'aU in Way"w 

Carhart. Co>-partners dollllg' busine"flFl, 

umd,er the style and firm name of Car
hart LumJber Co. a Partnership, w·Hr\ 
plaintiffs and Clydll A. WIl.on lind 
SOOle 1. WilBon were d( f0ild'mt··, 

Concord News 
Mr. and IIIrs. G. O. Johmson spent 

Thursdny in the David peterson homc. 
A son wnh ,born l\{ond'lIY last week 

to Mr. and Mm. wm Wall. 
Chas. Kardell shipped o,attle 

Sioux City Wednes:da,y, 
Mr. and Mr~. lIe'nry -Erwin 

cQildrem were Sunday dinner guests 
In the George Monk homc. " 

Miss Teckla (loldberg spent Thurs
day in the home of her ·sister. Mrs. 
Emil Swanson. 

guest of the Nels O. An(lcr.'~on·s. 

Friday ~vening g'll,eRt!-i of Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Gail SclJon wpre, .Mr. ann Mr~. 

and 
Mrs. Rudolph 'Kuntz anli tlnug'hterft

, 

and Mr, and Mr5. O!';('nf Johm:ryn nntl 

family. 

A picnic supper waR enjoyed hy 
about thirty-six relatives lailt Sun
day in t.he hom" of Mr. and Mrs. AI· 
bert Ander~on. T'he occassion V!3.S tn 
cele'Jrat-e the 'birthdny of AlbE:'rt An-

Mrs. Rueben Go1d"!)crg wns a Wayne .demon, which would be on the follow 
Ing Monday. The I\"U€,ts iJrought fill-vi!dtor Thursday. 

Miss Alice Hanson visited Thur.3day ed basket, for the suppar and a plea
afterntoon---in the Nels O. Antlerson ,,{'nt afternoon ,,;as "pen~ together. 

The guests were: Mr. and MrR. Hogul.-
home. 

week in the Raymond Erickson. hOl~ .. e. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Killon .weY'e 

Fridf'lY evening yi:;;itOI'R in the Gail 
Sellon home. 

Mrs. 
Kay 

family. Mr. and Mr."nll.Y!llond Erick-
JOh~l ('nrl~oi1Ji1;1de-:rl)f~~rneRR 

to Sioux City. Wednesday. 
A dau/:;'htcr was born Thul:sda~v', to son and Rons, MI". and, Mr$. Gust 

Hanson amd family of Concord, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ru~"se1J Johnson and 

Mr. and Mr<;. Arvid N. Peterson. 

children of near Hoskins. 

Cotl,nty, Nebt'usli:u, 
name 'u.nknown; Delia Hlgh.1an1er'~antl confirmed nnd to have a- partJtioll of 
Albert Highlander: 

1931 liJlffie M. Lund med 
and commenced an action in the n;)-; 
triet Court of Wayne Ooumty. Nehr'l:-:· 
ka, against you and each of you ,IS 

defendaHts. the object and prayer of 
which petition is to have your lIlt';f

said p,remiseB' or if the same eannot 
sajd 

distributed in eonformlty with thc 
respective shares therein. 

Pluinlti11'. nhw prays fHt' such othel' 
and further l'el,ief a.13, may be just anrl 
equitable. 

ests--of the-·plai-lltiff herein ani!- ti-li?t-=oc-c'VU_M'" eaC'h-ot.~--4T.c feunireri 
interests of Attina R. Lundberg, H£'T- answe}" said· !pOtition - on or' befor~ 
Il)an Lundberg and Ruth L. Lundbcr~ Monday the g4 day of August. 1931 Of 

and to the allegation~' M said petitlOll1 wlll 
All that part of the west 'half !be t .... en· ;.. t.ru~ and''; de~ree rcn~ 
(Wl-2) of Section four (4) located dered against you an each of you as 

Thursday and Friday 
Buck Jones 

------.-~---

in 
THE-AVENGER 

Admission ............. : ............. 10c and ~Oc 

6 A~ T he-at, .. re 
Tonight and To~orr9w Night 

. --ViB-tor-MoLagle.n~ , 
.' ANN'ABELL:mS AFFAIRS 

Admission.~,~ ..... ~,,:-, .~.-.~.~-::. :-:.~ .,~. :-lOe and 3Se 
i .~ 

Saturday--One Day 
Jean Harlow in 

GOLDIE , 
Admississon ......... J ................ lOe and 40e 

Edna Mac Ollver in 
FORBIDDEN ADVEN'I'URE 

Admission ..... . 
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Howdy. neighbor! Welre glad to BCe 
you, iin town fu/ '.V,+yne's GoL::ltm 
Jubilee celebration. W~lyne's gOinJ.) 
to'try to make ~'O\l f~el at home, and 
don't ever think for ,,' minute that Y(JU 

, aren't welcome her,c. W:ayJ'w wants to 
show you a rlp-enol't)n' flood time tor 
the mext three dA~a. 

Wayne', feeling 'klnda proud today. 
This is the town'. lltUeth anniver
sary, and 50 years Is " long tiine In 
the life of 'a community. ~'he old 
town can look ~uclr upO 1 things 
iliay 7.sed to b. and fee} mlgllty prOUd 
of things as they are. Wayne's 
gone steadily forwarjl !Ill the time,
anatost's the way of this cE,lebration. 

The pres€Il1t generation Isn't takln~ 
all the credit. The big !l>urpose "f 
this Ju,bllee jamboree is to do homor 
to those men who !JUHt: tile founda
tions ot modern Wayntl. They ':IuUd
ed well, those pioneers, and they had 

-a faith and a vlslo):\ that Ihave 'carrl,ad 
-the-town sieaiH*, :/orwahl, 
day it ranlr. as o~ ()~ nonthoa"t N(!
brllJ!ka1s toumot~her8, 

debts if;' ~ul'e to I COUle, 
. pa~tlcul,jrly if the HGOVBI' Pfcpcs·t! 
for fl ,mpr>(tortum - is [}ut th;rough. 

, T;he Ma~ch~~fer GuardioJIl !-;aid;; j/Su~
wn810n bf payment),; 1nust Jea'd to 

insane asylum; a~d 
mates had <¥;;caped. J:Ie 
that somebody·had run away with hid 
wife. 

, . r(~viston ~f war dehtR. and the !log'ica 
result of Mir. Hoover's sqheme is an 
Inq,fnatlonal c(mference." Tt a<lded 
that "Ther,q can ~€! no revision with:' 

41l __ ""'~_nvNl"~'trd'at Kay's swimming pool: 

: Eu,rope ~etting fier houRe frl!01'd(~r. 
pOliticrJly"imd fin,;ncialIy." .' 

The Uniutd StateR oCCUpiCFi a power
I pmdt.lon ,1:-< the <:-r.editor )~at!on. 

Am(~;ica hlliR the l'fght to inaja't tl~on, 
payment or tl1C dchtR, bu.t, if '\yfllfn;:r 
:it any tim~ in tho future to cancel 
Bl w)lOle lor In pnrt or't.o revise, h:u; 
the right to oem.md consesslon. from 
her c1ebtl)rR, The ManchARter 

Farmer. 

w.iITING 'TO(} WNG 
'Ve know a man who fixed a $0<11 

of retirement. "When I have ~aved 
$60,000 I will, retire and enjoy the' 
fruit.' of my labor, '," he likiid to say, 
The time came, he had $50,000 out 

in order. on interest. Things were looking 
Tn fact It baR been reiterated fo~ yeaJ'l~ ~d for him. "Now." he said, "I 
eVEry time d~bt cancellation OJ· will enjoy Uie." 
sion was m1lntione,L - Then h-~ in~de a startling ,fiSCOI'-

It the' Un'fted States iR t~ provide ery. He had worked so hard, follow
reUet to the oM wocld. then the old ed hlS'"dlstant i/lUal so ,,,,lentlessly that 
world mu .• t .how a dlspo,I'lon ti) he fiaa !orgott~n how 1:0 play. eut 
tribute Romethlmg on its own ncc01mt. of buslnoos he was discantentell. 
AmerIca <leslres 'n6 ronque,t. or any TIme )lUng heavily on ~'Is hands. He 
kInd. But ,\nierlca I, Intereste,l in worrIed, took sick and aft,er montl,s 
worLd peace at; a perman~!lt estal>· of miaer"Y dJed. 
Ushment, In economic re"onatt'uctfoll Ife had waltedtoo long. 
and in ,IRtronger and frif·ndlier· Tola- There is a lesson to be learnep in 
tonshll) among nations. rr America this. The joy of living Is not post
couM purchase aU this 1M eivill£a- . It crunnot be fixed by a calan
tlan as a tree gl(t, Itwoul<l he -' dar or by figure,s in a~':Iank~ook .. It 
at the prIce of some $H, 000, 000. 000. has to he taken day by day. It.;s 
11!W w.()uld she fair to reap proflts on compounded ,by little experIences en
the investment.-Sfotlx rolty J01,"nnL cbuntered on the high road and by 

TAhl\NT FOR MUSIC 

"Just think how mnch water there io 
for a 'thin little ,bath,ing 'C;iIJ> to' keep 
out. " 

With the' intense heat {)f the past 
week, many of those peopl~ who take 
COld baths tM-' year around have. 
started taking thel]1 again. 

"Pleo.se?" 
"iNo. " 
"OIl, please do. ,. 
"Postively no". 
"Pleaoe, just this time. " 
"I said no II mean~ -
"Aw, heck, IDa, q.H Ji'e other DOY3 

are going :'arefooted, won't you let 
me?" 

Last week Wayne had a tent rep. 
show. It was a good one. Those 
who attended the various l)erforman
ce~ of' the HazeL McOwen company 
fmilld it well worth their time and the 
sfliall amount of money asked -. for 
flckels. 

The Tamt Rep. Is the last stand o.f 
the road show. With. t\leatres con
trolled by moviIljg p.icture carpora
tlons, there 1.8 nothing for a show 
troupe to do but. glet into permanent 
stock or wait for summer 

,ot .the 
Ts-somet.lifng that j;lioUILd-'1lTtrri+!=:''7''"'-;--''C:oC,,~,~;::;c'=~'~:~~:;.-T';;l'LJ~L _~_ 

old-timers a real thrill. Time was 
when' 010 'holidsy was .reall.Y cO\Ilplete 
wlthou,t a balloon ascension. 

If you like ,baH games, you have .a 
real treat in store for you. Members 
ot ithe Sioux City Stock Yards team, 
injured' In '" !:lus wreck abou~ 10 days 

are ,back 'in shape for battle, anti 
will do plenty 'If. it in their Emg"age
ments today and tomorrow with Joe 
Nagle's Chicagoans, a team compos
ed' of former big-league players. On 
the Fourth, Pilger and 'Fhurston will 
meet in an official easter:rt Nel?r~lSkn. 
Le8lgue ,game. 

Waylne's municipal band will fur
nish. music for all three days of tho 
Jubilee. 

There's part of the :program ............ and 
If ·it ISIO't a humdinger you're hard 
tp satisfy. 

Attorney James E. Brittain's !:lOok, 
"From rphen to Now-.:-A Story 0f 
Wayne," goes, on sale today. Of 
-course~ you'n want a ~py of it. It's 
a thrilling "story of pio~eer -life in this 
immediate territory. someUine,g we're 
so close to--things .that we don·t real
ize their romance. ,Jim Brittain's 
book brings out the glamour and 
thrill of life in' Wayne county in the 
early days. It start~, out in La Porte 
and carries tnings right up to the 
p"esent day., Yon:.IUike it. 

The price of the book is omly twen
- The Wayne 

H!,nnd</n, Mr. and 
and Mr. Britton'" 

.' Mrs. C. - W._ Britto,n , 
evening at the Sioux Oity, ' 

130at clrub whereth;;y';'ttend<id' l). s~cr~ 
~l. fU)lctiim ;as, j;ueses of the C, ':Wii 
Brlttons ., . ".' ; "I. 

Wa;ne I County 'Hi~t~ry 
Free with $5.00 purchase. :~t 
Gamble's, Clothier. ' 

:Mr. anQ Mrs. T. S. Hook and famill" 
were In Sioux CnYSifndaY whe-reth'ey 
visited their friend, Miss Marie Smith 
who was leaving. for Callfornia .. A 
plcnlc-was-.glven 1m heI'JUlll""---Th.ill': __ " __ 
also broUi!lht their daughter, Dor9thy 
Hook, ,back home With them-,-spe"liav-. 
Jng spent several aayS vis'iting with 
her:' gra:ndparents at Whiting, Iowa. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder of 
Hooper ar<.t coming to spend the 
Fourth with, their dau:ghter rund hU3-
band, Mr. and Mrs. I R. C. Hahl!>eck; 
an'd famiLy. Miss Coletta Hahlbeck, 
who -is visiting the Roopers, f is com-
ing back with them, and her sister. 
Verona H"blbeck, win go back to 
Hooper with them for a few days' 
visit. ~i 

Have " lot of fqn lI,t the Golden 
, Juhllee celebratl0l'" Th~t'. what tbls 

. , ; airarr '10 -for-to Jihpw you " good 

ih~o;;;;h' ie;ts devised by psyc'holo
gists, many lntereHting and u~efu] 

facts l1Uve b(!€ll discovered concel"uing
tllO aptltudo of a child for varlou., 
put-ultR. If the Informatlo" <lc\'clop
ed lOY th.n~e tests be pract.cally 

paths of l!t,,~ rt is made UP of 
trlne~-bird Bongs, rose tints, g'(,)lden 
sunsets, measures of murslc,_ hUlIld
dnRps, 10veJ,l~lt. In t'h~ eyes of loved 
ones. -You cannot postpone-them and 
ask them to walt a more con ,"enien t 
day, You must take them as y.ou go 
along, "PIPropr1ate th,~lr 

NOTHlE -T,O CONTRACTOR£.~~_,~ 
July I, 1931. 

(Sealed prOPos~ls wilt "!Je received at 
the office of the City Clerk of Wayne, 
Nebraska, until 8:00 o'clock P. M., 
Central Time July 28, 1931, for the 

prosperI .and W~ljyno WIln.ts 'to for [lCtiVitjps for whieh tic! 

Us n):'Procia.t1on. nntur[.l1ly unsuited may l)e 

WaYne'. triendI"v fe~lliI)lg for tlm 

611rroun<llng terrlti)ry hl\~i a!",u'ys becn nolV ])11s,lhl(', ~('('o\'(IIIl'; to 
evIdent. Without that'j1"leo(\lv atti- i?r&t. Seashore of low" UuJH.,..I.ty, 
tude. tIm town cQllld neve,' hIl.yo to positively determine the music"] 
reach~~, Its pr"S""ltpoAI~lon. talont poss""cd hy "ny ('hilll, ('von 
merchants I([,ow. t.hat. t",,!1' success before he b"gin" to study lllllsk Th,' 
depend. upon thetr ,'olfl/lonship :'t~. sellse of pit"h. titfH'. "(UL~On"Ti('''. in, 
tbe trado terrltol'Y, nnl\ they .vo ,t~nsity nnd many otl''ll:£; may ~""h N' 
~[eg. too lIft JVQttJIYt, wIth mathemaUc\nl aoeur-

I ''''.\'. 

A FON.D JfAltEWE:r,y, 

tl1Pm pntil'ely, They are the warp that a certain cel1aneou" ,york incidelntal thereto in and' woo4'_ ~ife=1IT]<l $50,0011 e-"c'''-''-'''"'''''' . 
and the age or,-r~ircment have noth- kmows thnt there is such a thing :-lS lady 'had "gone to Yellowstone Parl, paving District No, 10 of said City. 1 

ing to do'wlth t!J.em.-York Rfi!rmhlI- the spoken "drama, ~ThenJ" too, peop]e fOf an extended rip," I The Engineer's (''''timate of quanti-
, tIes and u.nit .costs are as follows: 

can. haven't f~lt like spending money for "Fifty dollars cash iff thj? price QII lTnjt?P~'ice~. 

NeWFl Reel to Talw nm.l1Sem-ent;3. this racfio," the Ra1efimnu sjlid, 
The rep, fo;hows took a long time to 

~Iovies of OM Train "gO modern." Some of the tel~t. show 
lTIMwg:ers don't ]{ITIDW yet ~llat thi::; is 

--:::---:;-- l~":H and that 'the hinterlands, wnnt 
F'ox Ncwr:; Reel wIll have It {':tllH'f(l- g,o()(l Ilbl11R-not "Toby" and holt~ 

"How mUt'h is i"t on time [l)aymenbs'r" 
the cuc;;to'mer asked. 

"Slxty-flve dollars-fifty ,lollars 
--and five dolliars a month fo!' 

1100 Sq, YdR. of 6-inc-h reilIl-
'forced concrete .. , "', , .. ' .. $1. 70 

1100 Sf] I'ds, of 6-illCh Jolm-
son-:roIethotl Pavement 

475 Cu, YU(':, of ExC(]Vatiofl ... , .50 
All material nnd lahor shall be mun in Wayne on Saturday, .rlll~' 4, stun'. I ,saw one bill this sen son in furnished and construction work.shan 

when pictures o~ the C(Jorn KiT~ ~ SJ1<'d- another town that was be prosecuted in [l('con1ance _with the 
111 nn'd {lIn old wood-burning tJ",tin f, im, plans and s[)eci~cat.ions now on file -~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Xf~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~hJ1~~ruru~~~rou~ ~~~L~C~~~~-:~~~~~~'~~~io~~~--------'-J~~~~lJ~~'~~~~~Liha~~~~~~l~~~~~ ________ ~,~ 

It now. 
should qaTo 
priatioo for the 
Tiley dlcln't-<;o 
19 lIS much. 

- . ~ else's. 

regular Slqux 
at three 'olflock iill the afternoon. 
The traiUlB are being brought htn:c at 

a~:_<1q,~~,-J,9 _ L~~'1Ii!road c.o'mp""Y"C~='B(m'i:=«Sk'1Olnilli-~~==trs 
$3,OQO.--

,Vllyne Folks Have 
- ~AiffiiVeFSafY Fknir 

last Sunany ntBi·9;sler - city -l)tlrl{, 
Several bf-Utclr1'rfenm;- an;1 r(' 1a lived 
came to enjoy' a picnJ.c dinner l"dth 
them at. nonn-and tu Sj>eiIld the 
tQrnoon t()l~ther in their honor. 
Guests present were Mr. and ~h'B: 

Ray ~rdlle imd s@n, Alaam, Mr, "'hi 
Mrs. Fritz Aeverm(i1orfl and f'<lUi~\', 
Mr. nnrl Mrs. George Reut.er nnd gOll, 

Georgo .T" Mi,. and Mrs, Lou B!'Ii::>r, 

M~. ami Mrs. AdollPll Clans>.;c.n 
daughter, Mr. ;nd Mr!l, Gust -:Tohn
llo.n of Wakefield, and MI.s Cko Lute 
of Laurel. 

~'-~ , 
attructlon Jar 

-ceTelJrarron --- JS--~C--

Equestrain Cireus',~ To anyone who 
has ever read anythilng a'lout circus 

that Dutton name is a magic 
one. 1-h~ nuiion ramUy -h one of 
really famous circus familles. and the 
Dutto~ skilf In circus work has been 
handed down from '~em,eratlon ·to gen
eration, Mrs. Nellie Dutt(1TI is 
en-rrying on the wQrk of a long line 0f 

ciE'CUS performers. That the show, will 
be ,gOOd is practically U:~§\1red ~)y the 
puttoo name. 

Anyone who 

'1'H1l F-oOD INiHIB-TRY lUul'Y Ellen Nissen July cele'>rntions 
:The Rp:pnrent prutPerU,. and ,stnhi- , state vt'ith the three day program 

IIty of the g"~f\t food IOrlll.trle, of HOlne. Much R('tter pregente'il'"ilHne' Golclen' Jubil~e, real-

ho~tesses served ice cream and cake, 
On Sunday evening other 'guest'") 

flcations may obtain sa.tne fz:om th~ __ _ 
Elngdneer on-i:1eposft '6f-'$!.a. W,-$'llh-GO-
of which will '>e refunded to 'biddern 

Bids on pro-
!DOSal fonns which. may be obtained 
"", application to the City Clerk or to' 
the Erugineers, Nixon & Reynolds, 309 
Omaha- Grain '!'lxchange B1dg~, Oma-
ha, Ne!:lraska. 

Each bi'd must be accompanied by ~ 
of ftnamcial responsi'Jility. , 

catte-d - on- the =-suilil€r'-s-.----'Phey- w€'F"~IPel'-- c-ent _of- UuL [ota] omount of hjS 

Mr, amd Mrs. ClIri:; Nelson, MI', and accomp[u,lying lid, payable without 
Mrs. ThorWald Jacobson. amI Mr, condition to the treasijfer of the city 
and Mrs, Geo, Nel<3on and a friend. of Wayne, Nebra~ka, as an evidence 
file jillertlfreefrOl!1l'1urfollr.- <>f-1!!oe4-faJ.til, _-the-parl-<>Lth"-'hI'h~, __ 

The time was spent socially and th,- der. Certified checks will be return
group enjoyed ,their 'irisH in SlPite -uf ed to the Ulnsllcce!'sful '>idders within.. 
the Intense hot weather . .,. three days from and aJter the lettin!l 

Little Girl StIffen; 
Infection on 

and to the successful bidder afier the 
contract is signed and a sa.tit3factory 
bond executed. 

Gity-r_=s the right tcu:e,Ject __ 
any Or- all bids, 

ClTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
By 

A.TTEST: 
, Mayor. 

llle countl'), is 1\11 Inexpl:Hllnhl', 1\110- Izos tl~at Wayne is offering ..,,,,ethlng 
()~[:NI~f,iittJ~~-NJ~c\l"I+-~-C+~rd:v-trrl'~""'N<-''''11'';' find-t'l;1'~llj".J:_+--l.w:lacM:nr:~El1lml_1\I1'l!\ll.Q'-\\'Ilo'-.!In-=-j.Jl'lQli!Q@,-"ollutt-",of the- ordinary. 

dn nn unprofitable round --in ,the ]~l.(l~ dflrwent l\ seriou!II operation in ,l lInstead of a frCenct orT\VQ, 

WALTER S. BREflSLER, 
.1y 2-4t City Clerk, 

~;;:.,~---===o:=--____ ~_ 
def ot prlee l{wcl~ for th~lr Own lpro- Siollx-,'Cityhosnitnl n few ;'"cefs :)go is Golden Ju'iHeenas a COD1~-

"dn,ctSi. mvch'l~fnPToved and was able to J)e len~th circus :perforlna,ncC'" tonsisting 
ttlken home the flJ~t of 'the wt'el;:. of 1$ act:~'. A trained elephant an~l 
Frien11' 'i'Wlll .be very glad sldlled clowns wHI d€.,Iight fhe kids 
thaf .he -IS -dofi1g~ilrcely: ' A bl'1\\1tl!ul' 111lf1leant - 1'on(' lUQ<>S-

----'- evening performance. skilled' acrobat" 
and aerial artists will thrill the 
~rowds. 

At I,ll Porte Records on 
DispIu,y at Comi' Hou'se: nicely and was well on the way to re-

--- -,-- - - --~-- -
. CARD OF THANKS 

'Ve wish to thank OUr many friends 

~ The ancient wood-hurning tr,lin kindnesses and _sympathy s'hown dur
which 'Will be on dis-play the Fourth ing the recentfllness of our daughter, 
of July, with ultra-modern Corn Kine- Nary Ellen. 

Limited n~ a ~ontrast, is flU attrac- Mr. nn'd Mrs. Ben Nissen 
tlon worth comin..,.: mil"s to see, TIl" ruJ)Q !ami1y., 

Jmpo~tance of ~lIl;w':¥~'~=~~+t---~======"C-=~+_.+;~~~;;~'::'L~~~~:;"'~~c-~~db'-+~~:' by the fa(!t Ulnt a 
cnmernmn:n will '!)e here to take pic
tures of the tw~ trains. The raiIrO:," 
company is furnishing this part of th,., 
ce~:ebration at :a' ~ost "'of a.~out ,$3. {)OO. 

Forest planting '!Jy all agencie~ in 
the United State!; last year amot'ntea 

a gain of 24 



Fortner, I, from 
i!E;r~f are ,cop).iIiB:. today to vlsl~ 
the :Fourth with _the J, K. Johnson 

Mr. and M~" Herpert K i 
daughter, Rhea Fern, ~f,ne"- cn 

are expected to ~e*q, ~e, For ~th ,1-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc" Conger.-

Albe!'t"JOhrt~' ,.fami/y. ,," , ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson and 

family of k'lure! were' guests in the 
A. W. 1\oss home SUIHday. Tltelr 
little: daugliters, Dorothy and lIdm, 
who spent the \ve-cl{ at the-Ross home, 
returned, _home -- with them Sunday: 

- ,lIHss Mildred Reed ,~nd M<'s.--t+eft.1 
rude" SonI].er amd daughltel~, Miss Don .. 
na Sonner. are ~>1hdipg, ,a c\,uple of 
days in Wisner visitil)g, this week. 

Mrs. Monte Som~r,~nd Mrs. Claude 
Bailey, spent Frida>, a~ternoon in: the 
Will Back home where thflY - I 

out their clUb "ook" for lhe C. ~'l_ e. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. DolPh-and 

Mrs: E4gar Westervelt anel dau~lt· 
ter, CarQl~n, I pf Ij.incoln, are, coming 
tomorrow to speud the FOUl1th' with 
Prof. apd Mrs. C. R. ,Chillju. ,and 
family. MI'. Westenel! Is: coming 
Saturday. 

Miss Gladys In'Swel'S"n ,,,1;0 is teach-

Mrs. Gertrude Sonner called in sUIDrmer rSct:rnol- illl Randoi1?"h 
George Buskirk and Davis Hellner the we~k .end with hOlTIe follks 
homes in Le'S1.ie precinct Sunday af- Her school closes tomorrow and 
ternoon. Ingwerson is returning to spend 

Mr. and Mr,s. Clar~nce Conger and su;mm~r her,c in Wayne. 
Mrs. ;a:erbert Kai and daughter. 'Mrs. S. X. Cross' sister ~i"(l llUS· 
Rhea Fern, the latter t.wo of I\.ear band, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. C~it;lklawt 
Pender. were -Sioux -City Omaha. _<lethei" --da",ghto, - llI1d 
Thursday. husoancl, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fobler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and also of Omaha, were here Fr~day af.
fami1y of this city ~nd Mr~ and Mrs. ternoon wnd eyeniln~ vi:;;iting IVln;. 

J. K. Davis and ~Qn," JOlliO.:----rr:-; 
Pocatello, Idaho, spent the day Sun ... 
day in Sioux City. 

Wayne County Hi6tory 
Free with $5.00 purchase at 
Gamble's, Clothier. 

P. G. J~mes and Miss Irma 
guests of relatives here, are l.eavirug 
Monday lor Council Bluffs, Iowa. to 
visit Mrs. Alfred L. Hagenhul'ger and 
Mrs. A. L. T'homa~, -formerly Miss 
Amber James and Miss Buelah James 
resJ)ective1y. 

Mr. and Mrs .• 1. K. Davis and som, Mrs. C. R. Chi,nn's \parents, Mr. 
John Jr .• who al'e visiting at the cand Mrs. N. W. !{allemeycr of 
Frank Davis home here, were enter- Ltnooln-! th.eir d.augher. Edith, 
tained at dinner T'Uesday eveping im 
the Elmer Noak~s home. 

of Salina,' Kansas. 
urday to visit Mrs. 
b"nd and farnilO'. 

Mr. and'M~s. N. R. Lyons amd 
dauglllt{n" Ardat.h, of Coal' Splingi3, 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph RUey 
family, Rutll il{il1inger, and 

Leon~ --C-;;;;YeJ~--;Il'oi Way!,e, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Money and Mr. and 1111'3. 

Allen MOlley ~a.nd famil.y ~ of Al'en, 
and }'lrs. DOl'othy Trigtgs and child~ 

to be read on ,three separate 
, be di,sp~nsed- w!tk and that 

dlnrunce No. 366 be passe(l tQ jts ,sec
onp 'reading. On",.:Roll Call, ~y the 
Mayor the followhllg m-em l)er~ voted 
"Yen," to:wit; __ ~l~hel, Lewis, Miller, 
Wright and ,.l:Jol'ney. EJUs absent. 
Non,e voting tH,No" motion was <leclur
ed carried and Ord'nance No. '366 was 
read for tile second time. ' Motion 

rell, of SiOtlX' City. went To ""'~,rl-o'l--I--.-=~"c requh1ng----run ----ordinnnee-- "to 
]:..ak~ sumiJay to spe-nd the dny and be -1'ead on three s<lParate days. be 
to pIcnic together.' dispensed with and that Ordinance 

COUNCIL J'RO,CEEDINGS 
Wayne, Nebraska, June 30, -1931. 

The regular meeUng of the City 
,Cou.nc!1 Wajl held illl the 'Council 
RoOl)}" in the City Hall in Wayne, 
Neoraska, with the following \ mEm-

366 be »assed to its third amd lnst 
reading. Motion put - oy tile .Mayor 
aud on Roll CaU the f<>llowlng mem
,bel'S voted "Yea" to-wit: Blehe!._ 
Lewis, Miller. wriWlt and' Horney. 
E'Uts absent. None vptimg "No". mo
tion wars declared carried and 
nance No. 366 was read for the third 
a~d last time. MoUon Was made oY 
Biehel and seconded oy Wright that 
Ordiance No. 366 be passed 38 read. 
Motion put by the Mayor nmd on Ron 

Mr. and M,rs. FIDyd Congel' amd 
Mrs. June Congpr went to' Omaha 
Sunday to viSit Mr. Conger's Rister, 
Mrs. Jack Davis, ,d)o" is In-a -Mr. and Mt'R. :Toe ~'WaKer and fam- following mem~e:~l:~s:.:~-::,;,;=cc::tc"~L __ O'!,!:,'~' __ "''

. "-i3i'eh,;J; there and who is improvilng,. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. E:d Weianaer and 
cllildren spent Sunday eveming \\ ith 
Mr. and J.!.rs. Henry .Johnson and 

__ .~~~~ly. __ ~l~~ hroug-ht with ~hel1l :1 

to spend the fourth with Mr. and Mrs. 

Uy. Mr. and MrR. Howard .farneR 

and family. Mr. arHl Mn~. Lester 
Cartwright and faInTly. amd Mr. Rnd 
Mrs. Lee Cnau\\,(> ('lnd daughter,- ::tI! 
of Wayne. P. G .• Tnmf's ~r \Vyoming-, 

regular meeting were read, and 
proved. 

The follmYinlg bilb were examined, 
i'ead and 011 motion aHowed and war-

sllld 
\Vayne., Nehrnsl{'1.. mrlY issue 

I 
01' Pllyjllg' DI::;trict NCI. 10, in sueh de
nomination.:; hent'ing such oate, pny~ 

U1)Jo [It Ruoh t.Imf', fnot €'xt'ee(lJng tt'll 
yenl'R from datt), ilnd hearing interest 

'It 

J. H. Foster. Mrs'. Lowe ~ for-

B
' Mrs. Cha~es lLeidy and family and 

merly 'Mis~ N!t_~"~~~t~F o! ~~J'_ne. ___ }.~~~~d_ ~.~' _.~ohn RHthprla~d of J===========~====~==~~~~~~:::=~~~~~: Mr. amd Ml'S.. J .. lL Davis l1.D.d Ron, Ponca ana -Y-r. lTITd-- ~,,".=:--R+cll""'l--I-1f;rl':-;rr;~;~--:--'-~:;~:'':':~:::·;';=;';:~H~'rllJILI;,;.il;;;~;4j~,;,,~t:_t;'_1=L~';tJlli!..Jl\\'!l.l'J! 
John .1~ .. o(-Pocntel1o, -Ta.'11ro hrrve-t-Laft-e-lI+- cl_ J.eff?r~on, S._p~_._ ;~:o.¥WJ'--"=Wl'-'---"-'lli~'_~"illH"'=~--"",,-"-,'''
been vifdtinc: relatives fit Norfolk. I gU,CStR of MI'. 1llHl MI'''. Wm. Bellt?" 
Carroll and Wayne the paRt two ·and daughter, Iz('tta F:l\', ~l.tr,'1 plC

weeks. J. K. D<lyb has a Rister in I nic Sundn)'. Mr.;;. Heid~' and MrR. 
Norfolk ano <1 ')fother at Carioll. Lafleur aJ'(> nieres and Mr'. Sutber
Th~Y are visitinlg the 'F'rank Davis land is a lnE'phe\\ of the nuetows;. 
famil{' here. Mr. <lint! M1':-; . .John Hie1'ing of 

1\". H. Bl'ugp'.E'J', .June salary 
S. A. He,miple • .June salary. 
Lmve,ll Nichols, 4 hI'S. lnbor 
W. A. Hiscox. Light D'lpt. 

Rt!pplie" ___ .. ____ ........ ' .. '''-'' 1,5. j'5 
W<1lter S. Brcss],er, Clerk, ' 

mO+l-e~\' ,l(tvnnced __ ... ,... 4 Hi. 01 

Nebraska; providing fol' illld ;\ I 

iz.1ng the issuance of District Pn \ IiH~' 

Bonds 9r Di,strict Paving Wu rrgnlK of 
said Paving Dh,trict No, i 0, ,\11<] tll~ 

ters,ection Pavin~ Bond:-; of Hnid lhs 
trict amd rcpeaJill~ 1111 Ol'dil\1lllt e" or 
parts of f)rdinall-CCs~iJl lOldlkt ht I'C~ 

wlih. 
Re~~. and Mrs, A. F. F.r]lw;t nf SUnwater, Oldahomn. l'Tlent a few 

Ornaho and Mr,; Dni;;-y .E':bert and days vbiti.ng -.Mr~ 1jj~ring's 
daughter of Council Bluff,', JOWI1 l,'lll Mr~. C. C. Fox Oil Frif1a~' thpy I'tnn 
vi~it in the F. E'. Gamhle ll'"lnle to- Mrs". Fox went tn Crorton to visit rel
morrow. Rev. E'rnest' is a fOl'mp.r -atives, returning Saturday. The 
11\sident of Way1H~. -If. W. TInmhle of Hierill,g 11-1t-e-F left' for Towa to ViFdt 
Missouri Valley. Iowa will nl'So he other relatives and plan to be '!lack in 
here Friday to v~sit the Gam'!J}")Ij;. '11e Wayne next week for a further visit. 

and Mr. Ga~?~ beLl.lg brotheri. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. :F'lewell an(1 

salary 100.00 
N. \V. BC'J] TpJppho;,c D-l.,-- mJTr nHD,\T~gli BY TTTfT1VI7I'\()I: i--rr.F:::~:aa:aa:aa:aa=--1 

AND COUNCIL (W THE (,ITY 0Ji' 

P. G. James of Wyoming., Jnva <laughter plmrr to -enter-tfl-i.u -the f01-
came SatuITlay night and is a f;ue,;;t lowing Igue~ts on the Fourth: Mrs. 
at the Joe Ba.k'er hQrne. ~e plans to Frewcll's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

M. MacFarlene of Sioux City;- ltrs. stay he.re durjnL!; the ('elehl'~tif.l'n ;:hIHl 

until next Wed.nesday ·wh.en he wlll· W. ClIrti:-; _Snow <lnd four eJ.lildnn. 
return. MfR. Ba.ker Rnd the Baker Mllrray. Bebh1e, Jean J-rrnet, of H9..1-
children will go lnlCJ~' \\-}tJl h~Nl. to lrund. Michigan; and Mr. Flewell'£: 
visit Mr. and Mrr. Walter ",mes, ;arents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. - Fle
[,'l'llJJ1diPal'ents of Mrs. Baker and par- we,ll •. and daughter R'Ith , and Miss 
ents of MI'. Jamc£. Marguerite Corrigau,oflSioux City.-· 

City H"II pho!)e .. __ .. __ .. 4, [,0 

H. C. Liepsner & Co., polie,e 
Ftar.s ..... ~_ .. __ .... _ ...... . 

Dick Cnrpemter. la.bor on 
I stre<et..., .. __ .....•...... __ 

W. A. Stewart., .Jnne sa],ary 
Il....EattersO"TI. June p,[Jlnry 

Eli Bonawitz, June salary __ 
Hans Sundahl, June 'alary __ 
W, A .. Hisc.ox. _stl'eeLD<lPt. 

sU}lP1iel"l .... , ... ~ ... ____ -

Ja"'. E. Brittain, court costs 
v.iP';~Jter S. nressl('r, Clerk, 

Monei advwnced .: __ ~-=--~_: .. 
R. T. Whorlow, park labor .. 
.TQan Jones, park sUpervisor 

H, P.itch, June snlary .. 

n.flo 
140.00 
125, on 

.100.00 
125. 

G.l G 

59, 94 

10, 3~ 
50 . • 0 
25. 00 
7;;,00 

WAYNE:, NE'l3RASKA: 
Section L Th<'lt all tile ,t1lcys, 

Paving DiRtrict i'{o. 10, of the City 
of Wayne, Nehr;lska, to-vnt: TIH' 
north and south'" (1 J1ey jill B1m k 13,· 
Origin<ll Town of Wayne. th,. C<1l"t 

and west alley in Blo('k 13, Original 
_orw!1Yne, shall he und same 

her,e1)y 'are ordered I-'rntlNl, tlrni,J\c~l, 
and PH;ed. ,- -

Section 2" Said alley. shall bo puv
ed for their entire width ns (,~t[lhM 

lisheq l!y _th~ recordeu. p}at tllcr('of. 
All !~rading, draining 'irnd' pavlng 
shall be done and perrorm~~J in ac
cOl"dwnce with cn;.dnc(')"s pink; nnu 

5.00 which have '~e€n (luly nwro'Vcd 

Wh,Athe,r your hair is fine or coarse, heavy or puolTcHtion in Ilt lell,t tlIT~e-t8:mes-of 
...., a weekly newspapp.r tlublislled in or of 

sc~t, tp~s ~ew wa¥e-wilLbr~ng I!.\~W...L h.l~trou.s . be~u. ~enera! cjr~uhtlon In s';i,l city. Bids 

ty ana~o;vel~ness to your hair. Our recondl"t~on~n~ ___ --/II+H~""" & neynohls. sp"eihll en~iI"'('l's Rhal,l he requi:!'U," on th" /ollowiJl'( 
method of Rermanent-waving developes hair beauty. he IIp]lr<;vGd - Il"ncl-:--Ild;lpted. ·-•.• =,~~_-t-",al,{>"'bLiol' pavlnq, to-wit: 

Lo~~ll( ,i~stingrpe~marjents, formerly priced a~ , carried. 6-inch reinforced Concrete P,,;;;'-
from $8 to $12, are now being given in our sljop for Rt;,HHWl Al\'D PAI'ISAIlE OF om;l- ment, 

No Matter What Y 
Want to Build 

XANCE NUMJn~n 3G(t 6-inch Con.rete Pa':a('IllC'l1t, ".1ohn N 

. $5, $6.~O~$~~liIq $~P- -III+-=--(~rdinan<!'e N<Y,-- 366 .~~~~4=:--;;::~~==~:,;--~~.,,-;;-HII---==---=::-----=-..==~+-____ -.:...-.:.,...~-~~:JUiillEfL!.'~ 
,,: ~hone 527 for' Appointment nnd reali for t!w first time. the 811m' After consideration of hid, 

\)(~jJl,!.' :ll) O!'IDJIJlneO ]))'O'Vji1illJ-:" for 1l11!} \ M:l},Ol' aml 

al1d IJ)avJng of the alleys in Paving 
qit-ftr1.ct NO', 10, or the Citi of w~;·;c, eontrnct or COICItI :"iTHFc---·-f-Gl'~-J"'!'l-Jnk..j'\!!-----
Neprask~~ th~ ])Ortion9 to be l>rov~ments.p.ut not at'{vpric-e exceed: 

for n.dvertising bi.ls ing the estirno.t-B of )hc ~ng'in(..er, 
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li~lIP~~r.. t, 'I' '! . 
. I, ~r~ and Mrs j I qla , ~e~Bon, \M~. 
1!~ •. l'iI. E. La11l0P. and,!Mr. andlMn" 
Henry NeJBon were. Sunday dinn<~r 

,!.Sliests in the :Ed, ii.~!'I!Ol1, home. 
" Mr.-and Mrs" :QttO' (rest and famify 
"M'~ and Mrs. FJd' Frevert. Ml', aml 
:jt.rrs .. ,li'rank Sede~"t-",,)ll and 'Mr. and 
',:",rg, Ed Larson, '~nd: I.qon; Earl,. ,we,re 
Sunday evenjng vLdtorR in the AugW'it 

b,ng-n01lre', ' . 
Mr. and Mrs., I Nell iM"Corkindale 

were Sunday evcnlmg callers in the 
Henl'1 Nelson ,hllll1e, 

lhil' {:~OD TI~ER ARE ~OMING 

,GrowIng." It ,ca.n be procqrlljLlrom 
fh'l",U,. ~" .Th!pa~tment o{Agrlculture, 
Wa'ehingtbn, D. C. 

Common warts on cattle often rC
duc~ theya!u,e of t~ehiru.s as:, much 
as 25 P<'I' cent.. . 

We'Recommend UCJlJ.J.-"'·UU'J.l 

COAL 
Pete l,.undi!,'Ten ,and . Axel Nelson 

-- ···----;;;.e Th~rsday-e~:e~;Illg(~11lfi!r;:; liD Ule 

It takes no gift of prophecy 
forscc that in the long run the 
nom~c ~li]rdshiPs of the prcs~nt yC:11" 

~Ill prove to "have ,been nrriong tlle 
most fe.rtile in American hilltory. Tn 
diverse WllYS the country is maklrig a 
fresh examination of itf'elf, its pro
blems nnt\ 'Its nsplra~lon'A;: I' :Plio~le 

O'ne tree wlll make a ;miUiOll 
but a llghted inatch can 

destroy a' mill,on trees. 
This may seem like a funnyfo. be'hill\ll~s 

haye th~,rlsht kind for every season and use. I'. I 

Illd ,Larson hom,,; -" 
:M:rs. Arthur Mltnsrjj) nnd -B0l1S nnd 

Ruby Carl~'on "pent ll'l'lda.y afterno.on 
In lire Dick sandahLhome. ""Ubstitlltiru; WWILJ1'lfLthrlft for' 

speculation. 

Crop Conditions Are 
Generally Satisfactory 

Crop conditions are g'eneTally aatis· 
"We nr(~ hcginning~to look at eom- factory. except in p"arts~ of 'North-

mon problems from the otMr, mwn's Mntral and Northwestern Nebrasl'a, 
P9tnt of view," ~nYFi \Vl]:;li;;[j:-m::'~i'L;;'C+_~'IIll"lf--t<>f1'<lJ):"""'J<ae-!lanl<elt'S'..IDlli' 
Chenery, 'e.dttor ot Collier's the state and 'fed"",,1 

,agricultural statistics. 
Corn, while ahead .of Iu;;t year for 
thls·date. Is sllghtly behind its usu,,! 
growth. Moisture suWly Is sufficient 

'. -. CALL 60 FOR SERVICE AND Q~~LITY ": 

WayneGr~fu .&C(!oaI CO. 
Wayne, Nebr. . CarlA: W.Madsen, Owner' , P~one 60 

--_.-,'-.. - -- -~-~~ . --!----- \ '--. ~~, ~J'i.+ 

aMa from late freezes alIld dry There is abou.t 88- percent of- a f~HI 
weath-er, otHer leading crops have .stand. 
not been tnjured and the'lIlresent sup· Dead Stock'. W ~.,~~~1 

in a ilummnry of tIle lessons of adver.· 
sity. 'INot l;eco.l1~e we are. m'ore: v,rt~ 
uous or u.nselfish than oerQrb, ,but 
oecaus" ~e realize that in no other 
way can we arrIve at rationQ.l solu
tions. " 
,The Smoot-Hawley Act has thus 

compelled Amerleens to thlrlk about 
the' tariff !wlth minds less .preJUdlced 
tham ever before. Because times have 
~)een hard, they l1ave learned that 
foreign tr~de Is a two-way l§t~'eet, nn~ 
that it a nation won't buy, it Mn't 

'n Illost sectionS, . 
Moh;ture SIIP»ly is now ample ill. ply Is better .than a .month ago. 

this part ... ot -the state. where it hilS Corn was planted aoout the ,""ual 
bee~ rFgarded as. short' for some Ume. time or sllghtJy- earlier in all ex
Rainfall has been heavy In the South· I cept the southeastern part to the 
eastem quarter of the state. Except state. The crop Is earlier than last 
for inillry to w:inter wheat and alf· year, . ",lth co~dltions. promising. 

Daniel B, 'Scully of Hollywood, 
Gal., left on his honeymoon, with 
-his wife at the coJiJtroLs of her air
plane, he not being a pilpt. 

We pay phone calls for ho£.cat~ 
tie and horses. No removal'chirie 

verfmfY. 
},Jr, 1I.!ld l\'Ira!~ .~W~rt :t!fuol\t 

SlIilday even In'!': In the' RI<lh~1'd 
home. 

-Mr. an(l Mrs. J. D. TIOYM, 1U1U.1 
lind Lou,lse Long "nll Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Fl. Ut,"cht and Miss DorolDY Coc 
spent Wednesday cve.nllllg' in 1.1", AI-
,bert Utocht home. .--.. ..--- _. 

sell. ' 
·-As n natioo we have comprehend· 

cd more of t1w essential facts of w()rld 
'irade' hi llie ·Ia!'<t· 12 months. than 
any previou·s decad>e of our national 
eJ<l~tance," declared Mr. \Chenery. 
''We shaJIL do we1.l to llet u]>OI!l what 

Mr, and MfA, Art Walters nnd MI'. 
tlmOJ:rs.-Wltlters H,_n=l~·n"-.fMnl1v+T...." 
spent Sunday oVHn~nlr. in tlw Frunli: 

._ Haglund home,--_._ ~7--__ "'",.-:cc-I_lilrl.llilJlJlh!:c.ruilllill"'ill!Q!lLQ.tl!..m:Q~'1'i4-__ _ 
Mr.' nnd' Mrs, Carl Sievers 

lIy were Sunday dInner guests 
John Meyer home. 

Mr. and Mr.: Carl J Slmps.':n anti 
family and MelVin Haker wero Sun· 

'd1l7 evening enJ!ers in the Ca .. 1 siov
---.. -erg-Imme-;-.. .-.... _........ ...'-....... .. ......... --j,.,llo·'nn_-I"OTMrln-"mOn",.rttn··if-th 

Edith Sievers is .taylng in 

Mr. woo' Mrs. HtU'l"ls S-ore~;'on IlIHl 
son nnd Miss Ennre(~ .Frevert, werc 
Sundny dlnllClr, guests In the Carl 
Peterson hom,o',' 811nday eventmg they 
all spent U1Q evoning In the Pete Hon .. 

.... 1IOn -:homj)' ·nea,...()f.H<lIJ.. 
--~r .. nndMi:s.-Arf -Walt""s --;

Friday eveilling In the Chnril.'Y 
ters home. 

r:::=~ce C<~ 

~~ 
H. W. Burplt.am waR a Wnyno ~)tlSl

ne88 visitor !IIonday. 
Dr.-·Gibson 'of nandolJlh was 

Shole. Thl\f'lltlay 011 profe..slonlll bll>
f4le!>s. 

Fre(l folt.a',cr or' Chicago wil~' 
Sholes Thlir.day tuning plano., 

Chuck Smlt.h. Was in Norfolk li'rItlay 

had rU(!l'ivccl valnnhhl ~'.r:dn J'lecd~-
A wcll-(~stabliHhetl aHp;l'agus hell 

will Inst IlIilcflnltcly with good CUIC 

nnd fcrtiliziIlf{. After: cuttolg'<- i8 Gov,or 
let the tops grow ntifll lato I". t.h. 
soCm~on, then renlo\'(! and 1)\l1'n them. 
and cultivate the soil: hetwnen the 

"AiJ)ply llwnui'o and fertilizer 
,the cutting- (1n~d {'ultivllte them 

into the so.il. . 
To produce It smooth, IIOIH:;ltppeI'Y 

su~raco' OJ} n, concrct~) ~valk or, rpcdill'f; 
floo~·. the Bt1reUl~ of Puhli(' HoadR 
~uggest~ !'Iprfukltn~ n little ~hnrp, sand 

The sand should be rnb~erl I!liligeno KlnllY of Sioux ('Ity was 
Visiting rdnt.rve~ 1m Shol~s,~ W~\dneR-

day, .. '--~~4---~: 
Rev, Nel"ol\ (If Norfolll "'Il~ lnnklnH 

cnl!JL1n ShOlll!L1<'rJd:.y,_ . 
Mrs, 0, D, BUt'nhum 8II"mt: liTitlay 

afternoon in Wayne with hnr da.ug11~{'r 
'MIss !"reddy. , 

Mr. and Mrs . .Toe l{mmy sPent Sot
'IIrday with 'thn ~attCl"" alst."r in 
Pierce . 

. _.J!lWoo-Thlcs.:otUltn<lolph '~P€rit 
.---- past week wltll her aunt Mr~, Holvnr,j 

-Wingett. ..---

Pr~mpt service. ". ' 
WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

Read the advertisements. Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w 
I." '~....'.......J..:. __ ': 

~----" 
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With Harsh 
I r-ri ta-n-t s-

"Reach for a LUCKY instead" 

.. ' ''''''Uraat Lord " ... nYlon clna-baautlful po-ain 
rate ... to a woman's Adam's Apple ql "The warm 
white apple of har thro~ II ConsIder your Adam'l 

Be caraful In your cholca of cl$Jarettas. ~ ~ 
Irritants I Reach fora LUCKY 

IMteacL Her;:':e-m-Am':':' ~:;=ertc;';;'; -;-WC-teiSfRlKE-I~theoriLy--=--
clgarll!tta which brings you tha added benaflt of 
the exclusive ,IITOASTI~G" Process, which Includa. 

-th&-Vse-ef-modern-Ulti-a-Vlo'let-Rays. It Is this ex,,-_ 
elusive process that expels certain harsh Irrlt~ntl 
presant In !ill ~ tobaccos. T"asa eXp'aUad Irrl. 
tants are sold to manufacturers of chemical com· 

1 pound~. Thay are not present In your LUCKY STRIKE. 
And .0 we lay "Confider your ~ Appla;" 



i. 

c· 

We must not'forget that we are', 
phYl!ical beings. ,Wi' biave theref<>re 
formula~ rules, of ev<iryday living 
to insure jltness 'iln the: physical side. 

RuLe 18. Take ,a flv. or, ten minu,
-ute batn _ o.nce' a _ d.h (1r at ~ast 
once lavery other day. The bath is 
lUot only !DecessR1'Y ~or IJ8nsonal cl~an
liness, but it is even more necfssary 
for tbe hygiene' of the, skin and, for 
the deeping onhe cIrculation in tone. 

Ru1)i 19. Have your ~tlOms ~om!br
""Iy warm and not too dr~ duri"l!lthe 
winter, At ",0 time should th.e tem
perature of your wor~ing or living 
Qua'rtel'S rise ab()\'~ 6? degreies 
renhelt." _ 

Rule 20. Wear clothing in the win
ter that keeps you warm in the out· 
door air r !mt wh~n at work c;>r' at 
home remove all extra clothing. 

Rule 21. 0 Ha~e the w,ind<>ws iln j'our 
working room and slWmg room at all 

''', f" V!"'I~",~'~':Q"I, 

E. 
·upon the I: ' " , 

. ,~w", 8;06;, D~, "p, :A, 
riastor of qu~ chufc)l. 

brip.g us the p1essage. \ 

un~on .~ervice. There I' will, , 
~*slc'l I I '-:-- ',I 

'our-joU-Iiig p-"tiJ>I,,--wiru Yr •. 

Davies ,al'e at . t",e confere~ce" for 
younl: l\e0l>le at Bellview. 'l1bey", 
Mary E1I~ Gulli"er,. Jes,~fe HansOUl, 
Harry Kel)lp, aod J ames IDavie~. 

These' ~ull/mer conferences' f~r" lI~g·: 
,hyterialj Young I\eople are gNwing 
I,n pQPular:ity. .When the pa~t9r, left, 
'Monday. there were 130 
and others were coming io. 
young Il<lople w1l1 h.ave a very bUSY 
week. for every minute wi!r'lje, Iliven 

study and (un. One of the things 
that w1l1 be greatly e,njoyOO:, these 
Warm dilys is the large swimming pool 
they bave there. , 

Mr;,. Leslie-Ellis' favored us with" 
beautiful solo Sunday mornin-g. 

The pastor and Jean pIan 
the Diamond Juoilee celebration of 
the church he attended as a bOY. The 
celebration wiJI be held Thursday and 
the church is kIiown as Horeb ChlltCh: 

I" (1~~~i1' }:utller811 c)jiuroh _ 
'(Mlk~J';rt Synod) 

H." HoDPmanil. p".tor, 
, 'lol:oo..:.:.sundl"i ~chcioL 

10';00--Servlce In tlie German 
'We hope td have for olIr renders a I""'"'~""''''"'~';''''''''','', ""'!!!!!';"''''''''''''''"''''"'",,"~~!!!!!=l!!i==*=!=~!!!!!~~~.!!I!!i!;''''i;i"I,.",. 

lan- beUer plctuN> at the conference dis.. few l~ours be-fore 
cuss Ions and' tho wOrld' wheat sltM- in the rear of ~e grou{l: Noal. 

11:00-Servlce In tbe" Enlglish I.,n-
gUage. , 

The Walther Leagu.e will meet Fri
day evenling at 8:00 at. tile chaPel. 

THE WHEAT GUSHER 

tion when Mr. MeKelvle ,returns. was convinced that he .lu.d undol~ot
Meanwhile, the Ullited .. States ,,,,111 edly paid ;.... eXcessive p~lce (~ thll 
watch with Inte~est ,the annoumae- stranger but he afterwards remark"d 
ment ~l' tho Cal)adlan gIOvernll\ent that tbe' arUcle WM;' weH \vorth 
that it wlJ\ a!>soIib five cent. a bUllhel twelltY~flve cents.-The1·e Is 'a' moi'nI, 
of the frei~ht oMrges. 'on wheat for to this story bllt we are not golng'!I'
"XllOrt from e .. nada. -Nebraska Far- rapaat it. But have you 'al1 notlco<l 
mllr. that II I>e';'on W.}l~' buys from "st,,\,-

IIshed local firms u.sual[y "his 

'l1he foreign wheat gusher contlmues 
to sPou t with, no sign ot capping. , ," 

According tb the reports from 
worid wheat(.oor"l"ffi1<ie n,eTcf In: 

, Russia:'8Itd' nH,'.,.,--nmf--A 
wheat shop one' day the 1atter part ~I 
mine'd to continu", their d€mor"lizlng la~t wee'k and sold 0llJ" Irlend Noah a 
producing and' dumping 'program. cam opener f~r twentr-llve cents •. A$ 

times amd especial1y in your slee!>irug Ca.mhr;ia. Minn, 
, 'deCiar~d her Intention of ful: the "two-bits" was ,being turned over GOOD AUEBlCA~M , , 

lilli~~ 'the So~i,et' five-year !program to ihe vimdQr.· Henry Valder and ~t"always have I b<le'n able to ap-
room. 

Rule 2~. ,~ out in the fresh air at 
least one hour during the da)'. Walk 
if you can. Ha~e an out .. door hob~y. 
in which you ca.n be ,a l>er80""al par-

I'egi~hli~ss of the w"rld ,wheat Clarence Sn)'der walked into the shop I>laud the poli~les nor the olTlcial ac-
F"'st Raptlst Cllorch plus. From' her state-· atWCol1ectlve and they noticed the transaction. tlons of President Hoover, but right 

W, Fl. Rralsted. Pastor farmers the Soviet gQv,\rmment to.kes Mr. Val<ler sPOke, uP, "Noah, you COOl now I am vigorously applauding his 
1 't nnnoun~d -'eterminatl'on to stand like 10:00-Church Sunday So11001 for a certain percent of the crops wlth- bUy that Identlca can open"r a w w 'nto,~~~~e;~~~;,;::..;,:....~ 

Bibte study, cut pay and. with it undersells the man's for only ten ,cents. '-' ;2'~~~~I~-;j~~;;;'''';;;';:;~~~;;;-~~;=~Ff~~~:;-rr ~ 
ticipant-golf, tennis. ·ho~se-back rid- 11:00-.,--Morning worship hour, with wori:1. Low standat-ds 'Of li-(ing j:-, ker broke into"' the-conversation and 
ing:, skating, hiklmg, canoeing, jj,b- commu,nion. There will loe .t s)lecbl elh,er exporting countries also enwble said that the openers cost him four-lc"m"'lllat:,on 
ing. ,swimming. service in keeping with the W<1l'"e them to sell wheat at a much lower teen cents.. 'wholesale and he Imew 

Rule 23. Get as much sunsblne as 'Jubilee. and battr chorus 'md cpecir.J price than American farm~rs ca", suo- that theY,-<lould'nat be'.oo1d ,for_a dime. l.tJ~"LAln.QWllm...&c~YEll'nl!l_Ei!lJ! 
you can. CivUizaUon is a great gain, with appropriate llle.:;sage, sist on~ Mr. - VaMer and Mr. Snyder invited 
but It is also t~ mothe". of prevail· -sU~ject: "The Part ond Place of ncli- As might M expected, ,there were Noah and the peddler to walk <lown 
Ing Ill-health. It \, the house. the gion in Communty Building." Pion- al>out as marry prQPosals PTesented to the street with th,em and .ee for 
olTlce. and the workshlp that is doing eers here for the celebration; or Iesi- the world wheat conference as there If the articles ~ere not 
g'reat..Jlarln to us. We have deveJop~ -demt; all pre-sent or forme,r n1etn4 , r$ .... epresented. 'Dbe Unit,ed So th.~ foursome stat'ted 

--ehu~ -~~('iall;'~--i'~~E,~~t:I~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as~k~e~d~G~le~n~se~v~e~r~ln~e;,~tl~'C;'~~~~~~~;;~~~1nnro~nnet~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ We do 1Il0t make suffIcient contacts Students at the col1ege seem '0 proposed that growers in 
with Nature'. We are too much .cOOP- joy these sen:ice'5 of troth, llc:'Iuty. larger e~~rting coumtries YOJrnn,,,,.'uy 
ed in by wal1. and eJellinll:l1. We learn goodness. limit .their wheat production rather 
our lessons, we transact our !JuFines,,; 6:30-The youlllg people'" f,;llow- than attempt to control the su.rIP1us 

we write OUr songs and ou-r.poems ood still!>. Discussion and devntHI\s, !'!!!!!!~~::======~===~=E~==!:======~=~====::==+~::====~F==::~=~::=~=~~:!:i,:~:idi~".i our boo'ks lUlder ceiltn~. We paint Theee ':re proving of great Intoreot-

er that he has ~een regularly selling 6gh:t fa stamd !Pat on his announced 
far a dlm~. Mr" Severine told tno position of Ol!llOsltlon to further re
lUen that he ha.fsold all his ten cent ducUon of tlie war debts due to tile 

." 
our pictures. we twaog ',oor lutes. amd value to an who come, a},d the 
we eat ou,r food,· we gtet ou~ pleasures attendance i~ most gratify:in:::. I 

lin !>Ont-up I>laces. We make our 8:00--The Union special Jul>ilee 
loves ood dreams ~amped in by walls Union service to be heM with the 
on al1 sides. 'We the~l.or~ lose the pj.esoyterian church, Rev. Dlckuy. of 
fullness of splI1t that comes with Norfolk Is scheduled to spe~k the 
perfect heaifu;and've--lose-thllit-lfIJl'il'e-jf-=-~c_.,o.c, There ougilt tooe a -good. 

ones., that calm majesty" that unlver- laI1ge attendance. 
saJlty with which tbe skies and the Nlmteen from the church and young 
heavens fil~ our soul. PeopLe attended the Association at 

Humaalty. democrooY'. 'AmiTers.,} Obert: 'Iast week. Th~ meeHngS were 
brotherhood WIld ,the one God-these aU helpful-and good. 
precious concepts, have 'come to \Ill The pastor and four othens went to 
down the ages thtou&h the teach- Tilden, Tuesday night to sh~re in nn 

: Dr.W.B.Vall 
OPHe!1IJI ... 
~pa. .. ~ 

"'81 -Teited.--Olu8'i-Flfte\l;· 
Telephone 303 Wayne, Neb. 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L. VI ~~amieSOD, , 

special Attention to 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

~f Women. 
Berry BIda'. GJ'<Io"!i Floor 

w.,.~~ 1ireb;l'!la1la 

ordlmation sarvice for the pastor elect 

Christian Science SoclelJ 
Beckenh~uer Chapel 

9:45-Su-nday ichool. 
11:0(}--Services. Subject: God. 
Golden Te'xt: Psalms ~i8;2.7.... 
The public iw cordially invited. 
The 15ubjeca -of the lesson-~ermon 

rea(fafall ChriStiari Scien{:e chu-rch-es 
sl)d societies on Sunday, June 28, was 
uQhristian Science." The cltattons 
rood lmtended to show that the comlog 

True spiritual uiluefstahdlng-ur 
vine law was foretold by ancient pr,,
phets., and that ChrfsUan'Science 
shows by works that II Is fuHyin 
cord with such prophesy and law. On. 
of the citations read fr{)m "Science 0<:> 

and Healt.h with Key to the 8crlp
tures" by -Ma»y Baker Etldy (p'-135), 
is a. tollows: "Christianity as Jesus 
ta1l.!iht It was not a 'creed. "'010 a sys
tem of ceremonies, nor a specIal gift 
from a rituaILstic J e110vah; but It was 
t"he demonstration of Love 
castlmg out error and sick, 

Dr. 
A beaufiful five-passenger car,. with longer, 

.-~.v~~~ __ .~~~~~~~~~~c~~:~~~~~~.~_+-_______ _ 

DENmT 
A. " , '~n 

'Dental': urteoo 
9:2).: 

the shadow of death. 
hath the light shined." 

st. J~8ul·. L\ltbel'8u Cliurch 
W. C, Heidenreich. Pastor 

10:00-Suoday School. 
-'11:o5-~ornln~ Woi'-Shi~,- -

7:30-f41ther League. 
8:00-Union services 3Jt the presby~ 

church. Rey. D. A. 
Wi)! l'rl'a~. 

meeting' Tuesday I J\\l~ ,T'~ 

a~tractfve, comfortable interior. The slanting 

'l'npl-ex -$afety plate-glass.-Yau -ean -lWW---have-the --new..E~rd delivered..-_~'_~6~~~ 

,with safety glass in ~ll windows and doors a~ slight acUtitionai cost. -

- The price of the new Fora Sranilard-Sedan is $590, f. 

P.O.-B. 
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l'It'e5""teruIDMI$$I'ln~. leMon. 
Tile ladies of :"t!>~, i:Presbyterian 

MiR~jonary ;-iodr.t~" ;tr~~ tq h.f~ f'nt{-w'" 

talned at a 9:00 o'~I<ijlk break,ast 
next woont.Sdayl tn,,~nj~g, July 8; nt 
the ehurch. M~$, n; R. Lars,on,' 
MMl, A, S, Corl"'I't. nnd Mrs, CA. 
Chace (lrc adlllrg~·'-;:!· hO:;teRfic~. ~:\ft(!l' 

tIi€"-hreakfn,Rt. the-- --j'egnll11' mec.tJ.!!H' 
wlll 1:>. h~id; AW~i€';' ~f the past 

_ )'ear WjiLJle...:!,"iYM, ,)l~ Mr •. , 'F'. L, 
B],air and Mrs. ; n-o\\,a*d J!,u,~s \I'm 
have e1wrrgc of the I.kvntion;d ('rviee, 

U"bdnli T,ollg,·. 
The nellelwh LfJflgr: rHf't ill rr r~uLal' 

r.::OS$]on bsl. F'dchy m/('IJing' ftl th(~ Odd 

1';'$lIoW8 haIL St'lte,~~~~ent, ~rs" 
DllIsy Thoms, gjlve' 'iii ~al1£. A!ter 
the regul:ar !>u.[~ess ia~d'the I'all(' by 

-Mrs. Thoms, thJre "'a~ " social hou'r 
anc} T.erreRhment l wril"~-:Re;'verl llY thA 
foliowimg' oommiUe(~: M("~~drtH·~(1;o;.~ Rnna 

.:I l..,crnf'r;' Marin Hrmlel;oit, j3cct:lha 
OrnwfoTll, l\'[Ullla Whitmon', nlHl 
Delila 'l'yrrell, hI\(I 'Me"~r~.,TJ. tW, 
PhlP.j)s. Henry", ~ul~~'d~:d' Ed, E)llI., 

Young P~-Ople'~ *1'1~' ~~'I~._, ~ 
I il,' Tho Young Pr.nple's Bihle eirdt: met 

_ .. _, Yhung...homc ... .for.."Ui!UlLY. .... o.f .the .. ' 
of MalllChi, MJi.i Yowijg:.!le\I' tlIe les
ROil stud),. 

'1'ho' drclo win ",y,;,!: '('''trlm'row' 
(Frillay) ('venin!!! ;11. tlln Voun:.': homr: 
fur tho Rtudy of ·'he: !molt of Phillip-

_11'. 'llI" .... l'\ecent. wf .. ~.~.'i.:.~r.<>II!\.!lfl.~ij~a/i. ~" Tholl\~On state~t~~tll'l!" i~XpecU . 
_ ~..1iftru--"'Q!lI<:J1rim:!t.,,!l!Qrr()w.=, ' 
~r~.tllO.lIst }'ol"'lgn Mlsslollnl'Y. 

The ]lJet,hodIR!. Woman'" 
-·-=----;a1·J+!i'<if)nt~~-:"(wiely will llHH'l Ht'XI: 

Thl1Wii!;lY nfternnon, .rlll\' 1\ with 
MJ'~. .1_:111\(,:-; Bnird. 1\1 n:. Hobert 
St:nmhi'IHl~h will b(~ 111 ('hn)1L'i' or 011' 
c1~vollo.nnlR and Mt'~\. Flmmn O:mll),]n 

wi11 hnv(") dJTI-rr,-f: 'of 1.1lf' Mydpl"Y Bn.x. 
Tl1(F ]fJRRjjif;'---"'I'liV(Jl~- Al:J~oica,~ \\'-111 he 

Jled ~)y Mr::-;, MIlY 1\1('1Tteh. Thh wi l ) 

bo tile m.eeUn/J: ttt wldc'h t.h,n Tal-

~oelnl CI.'d.,. 
'rhe Central Soda} dnk met lust 

~r\leRdf;Y n,ft.el'lwon, JUlnl~ :)0, with 
Mrs. Ben Flpmn;ing or tH'"I' COJ'T'oll, 
Ml·~. Claude Bailu~' wa::; tlw Nooial 
lend()I', noll \·idl ,'( ,"1l0l1~q· W;','; tlw 

. Dam'(J or "01111' p'1<'Bld'PlIt n,r the U. S. 

HarmOIl¥ club 
wlil. 'hieet mexC WednesdliYatfetn"oiJ., 
July 8, with MrS'. Steve Rockw~II, ' 

DegTee 01 HonOl' •.. _ 
The Degree ,of, Honor will meet next 

-Thu~sday- evenimg with. Mrs.. L. E, 
Panalbalter (or a' re!'llll,ar-·'Session. 

B1alr,,-'-'~ew' municipal swhnmlng 
1\061" has been opened. 

streetS. Deccirntitli for the 
tlon has b~eh h'aridled~i William 
Plummer, Slbu': City decoralor. Mr: 
Plummer s~cured speCial aoiden 
Jubilee banliers to"- the, JOc-aJ 
celiebr.ation~ ~ "I ,~~ . 

Wayne, bus\he~s: firms haVE' 101Iow· 
ed out .'th" pioneer 'idea in their win~ 
dow .di<splays!, ': vhth relics of »ygo*e 
dayg; cau-Slng! the crowds to stop arid deteatfillg ~C. 
inspect every wln<low. Comment un 1 up. 
the -fold tim:~H windows has been··· to 

effect tMt they are on.e i of - the'EvnrigeJ1clIl Lutl.erun ChUrel. 
outstandlngfeatllres. of the .fiftieth" ,H. 'A. TecIthaus; Pastor 
anniverSary celebration. - 10:00-Sunday school. -, 

"While marty df th,e amusement fea· 11:00-German pr,eaching: 
tu.res·'ot the : -ce-~~~ration. are befnig '. 8!OO-,,-Lut~er ·Le'ag~e~ '.r' " 

held at the fairgrounds. the commit-I T'lie Ladies Aid 'meets at the home 
tee cannot ur/je Golden Ju!>lIee vis- of Mrs. H. Kugler July .9. ' 

COlov,mtilon toil,':. 1-
F;rom Cl])jc.a9'" the girlswent .. ,\w 'I'!'I ", 

.'j\".~~.!i!~t!'F·,,~~,:::W"~F~.·1~:fi';~ilil~;I'in~" 
It~d . .th~ c.\,Plt91, ,. the '.coD,!ir~-'l!'.'~!IM, 'i,.,ii.!' 
l~~r~~~, .Mi?un~ yer~on,", WB;s . ',,, "VI~l 
,M~I\J1.ment,and,the J;;illlcoin M~p1O~ I:'i" 
Ifrom .\lf0u,p,t V:er.non ,tiley ret\lr»e l , IIi 
Wa,shlI)gtoP.!>l boat on th!, ~ot~'*ff ii:! ... 
rl'v~r.,; ':.' , I [: " ':'" 'I ':):llillljl''''' "~I I: 

They I!!t,er vlsitecd,:plliJa~l»p,ta.AA~~:;:i'L+_.:" 
atleJn<!ed tl''' ~nternatlonal ;W'i"lt~~t;,t':i:' 

.Le,\gu~ c~j1v~n\ion at L\it~e'M~,d, ji'l: 
Pe~nsy~v~n~a'.,\ '., . ~,:,: '(.' ·'i::II:::1 : I:!'! ! 

Th~y we,nt t9 NewYorkcitY,'~~~!fF"i:'I': : 
they. found: the, weather .to ,be. c~~l!!~l!:I':1 'I" 
co~~ariio1} wif~' the igte~e~: ,'P.Q~~Jif~:' ,:i':!'" 

tlle naM . .o. n.~l c. ~P.l·tO .. 1 City .. -F .. r. Q.~m .•• N .•. ~ .. ~ ...... 'l·.·.' .. :'L York, .they wel'~ by stearlIerill', .. ij!l!il""'I" 
Hudson riJ'l-t ¥ far as Al!'-anY.iirf~t ""1 ,: 

"~,~j~Ying' .t:h~i~Q river 'trjtp:"ij#,~~~;, li,!;I::'· 
of Us s,?enlc ~~,aut.y ~,:,d histQ~!~~~ ,~!!.: i,,,ii: 

teres~·.:',I, I, -' ".""I"'::,'lli'!'I'!~li 
'('heyals? viei,it~d Niagara F~I!$""I<I"',,' ',r 

SAFETY and GOMFO~T 
.r_ ~. .." 

"'e., ••• ! .. , .1 

I 

Tires 
, 

.~. --' ---·-~ON~()lJR- dlJL¥ 4th rrAIP~ 
.. .' \ ,', .... J 

lOWest-Prices 
. WHY ta~e-chance~ of' delay.and 

danger with worn tires on your 
Fourth Of July trip, when you can get 
.the Safe, Trouble-Free mi~eage of 
Firestone Tires at these low prices-
the greatest tire values ever' offered. 

Safefy - and Extra .Non-Skid wear 
from Firestone Tires. They are Gum
Dipped-have a double Cord Breaker 
-and Heavy Non~SkidTread .. 

• • 

FIRESTONE 

MAKE OF 
CAR 

Bigg-estVillu.es 

5.60 so.,. 
5.6~ u.so 

6.75 S3.S0 

•• 98 6.98 U.60 

: Jtnd a!L_~,j~~!.h-1llilL tool~ .. p J.~tci _ llll!""'LI.~ ____ ~_ W--e-have-sections·cut-· from Fire~· 
stone tires and others- that we want P;~RI. his ndmlnistl'liUO'" Holreehmouts 

wprIC r.;Cl'vcd. 

Th" 'next n\~!!lliIlIO' wiII bu 011 Augu.st, 
a with .~!1'N, \VIlle Hoc. .. 

-.------, ----....0;;.,.,...;..;:0;;.;. 

)11", Chinn J.:nt~"tll.lns. 

Mt'S. C. H. Chhl-n ("lltc'rtrdnc.'tl n 
~J'()l1P of 1G frie~H!I;>", ~lt a)~ evenin.g 
~)rjdge lORt. Thur:-tdn:;r ~';eninf~· 'n1" t.he 
CJrJ'TlIl holl.w-:- Ml&.." L1SW CldytOD 

, ",r£l~ ,1\·Hlt'dl.'(1 til!' l'1,.'itlf.'·p ll)'i~,\'. At 
thecltls(, 01 th~ ';'velling. tho 11()stess 
8crvell a lUllclt(,'o)1. Mr~. J. H. 
Yolk of Wlllb10lt, N. I),. \VnA an 
out:-or~t()WIl glle~t .. __ 

Elltert«11l nt Ill'eaklnst:'" . 
Mr. and MI'R. !\Y. '·A. -Hh;.(~nx, ',~nt5~;'·· 

taincu Dr. and MI":-:;: ('. 'I.... l'n~F:llam 

Inlgham. 

Worit~n's 1lIh1" mrcl~. 

.. you to 'e."'ll.mineagd _lee 12.ryourself~ 
how MUCH MORE PER DOLLAR 
we giv~ you. 'Firestone Tires not only 
meet the price but excel irL...quality 
. and service any sp.ecialbrand tire 
made for distribution thru mail order 
houses, oil companies'· and other dis-
tributors. . . 

We :list 

7.10 u.eo 
mad Qualitr.~, _-__ 


